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FOUR-LEGOE- CHICKEN
MAKES APPEARANCE IN
HASKELL DURING WEEK

A chicken with four legs.
Such a freak of nature is be-

ing exhibited by C. P. Comegys.
who lives in the south part of
town.

The chicken nppearsperfectly
normal in other respects, and is
keeping pace with its brothers
and sisters in the matter of eat-
ing, although it does not use its
extra dirt scratchers,which are
.kept raised and close to the
chicken'sbody.

o

DONKEY BASEBAL

GAMES TON

L

Lions Club Members Will
Startthe and
FiremenTry to Quench

What is said by promoters to be
one of the" most amusing baseball
contests ever witnessed here, "A
Donkey Baseball Game" is booked
at the Fair Park grounds this after-
noon between teams from the Fire
Department and the Lions Club.

Two games have been booked be
tween the' two teams, the second
to be played Tuesday afternoon.

Game will start at 6 o'clock.
Players for the Lions will be chosen
from the following: Hollis Atkeison,
Server Leon, Courtney Hunt, John
Couch, Roy Sanders, Dr. J. G.
Vaughter. J. D. Montgomery, uene
Hunter, Clyde Railey, Matt Graham,
R, II. Maxwell, French Robertson.
Available players for the' Fireman
tesin include: Clay Smith, Dad
Bradley. Carl Maples, Sackem Ed-

wards, GarnerMayes, Shady Layne,
Hut Pittman, Dick Dulaney, Bob
Harrison, Wilton Kennedy. George
Fields, R. A. illays, Gene Tonn and
Rae Eastland.

o

SeventhGrade

II
Fireworks,

In Commencement

The Seventh Grade Commence-
ment Exercises will be held Friday
night. May 24, at the First Christian
Church at 8 o'clock. Rev. H. M.
Gillmore will give the address
"Vision and Life."

The public is cordially invited.
The prognaxn:
Processional Class.
Invocation Supt. C. B. Breed--

CWorus. "While We're Young"
(Haven Gillespie)-Cla- ss.

Piano Duet "Over Hill and Dale
(H. Eneleman) Wynona Frances
Pnst. Eva To Ratliff.

Address, "Vision and Life" Rev.
W lf flilmnre.

Tncrfriiment.il Trio "lieUS Ot J3t.
Mary's" (A. E. Adams) JoeMaples
Jr., Paul Roberts,Jack Simmons.

Violin Duet "Alice Where Art
Thou?" (M. Greenwald) Louise
Pierson, Frances1M. Edwards, Juan-it-a

Foil, Piano.
IProsfcntation o Diplomas Supt.

C. B. Breedlove.
Honor Roll Miss Madiahn Hunt.
Chorus "The Mountain Stream'

(Ira B. Wilson)-Cl- ass.

Benediction 'Rev. II. M. Gill- -

more.
o--

$1,818.75Baby

BondsPurchased

Patrons of the Haskell postoffice
have purchasedJl.818,75 wortn oi
the new Un ted States savings
bonds, popularly known as "baby

rAa" arnnrtUnt! to I. M. UlggS,
postmaster. The bonds were pwcea
on sale' March 1st of this year, in
atonri nt navinc Interest semi-annu-

!.. h povernmentadds all of the
interest to the principal and pays

i, jnitr sum nt the end of ten
years. The $1,818.75 worth of bonds
purchasedwill amount to one-thir- d

more or 12,423.75 at the end of the
ten year period. ,

The' following denominationshave
been purchasedhere:

2 maturity values of 25w
2 maturity value of... 50.00
12 maturity value of 100.00

2 maturity valu of -G- OO 00

Total maturity value...$2,425.75

The bonds are not transferable,
and they cannot.depreciate in value,

Dr. Dark to AMmi tto rrinidby
ralam CU fuaAay

Dr. J. C. Davis, representative,
and member of the committee on
Penitentiary Investigation, will ad-

dress the Friendly Fellowa Sunday
School Class Sunday morning at
0:45. All men of the city who are
not otherwise attending Sunday
School will consider this an urgent

door bell is to pay cash. I invitation.
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REV. OIIAS. A. TUCKER
Who will preach the baccalaureate

sermon here next Sunday night at
the First Christian Church. The
Rev. Tucker is pastorof the Haskell
First PresbyterianChurch.

SHELTERBELTFORMS

ARE NOW AVAILABLE

Haskell County Will Form
Eastern End of Tree

Belt In This State

W. P. Trice, who accepteda posi-

tion with the U. S. Forestry Service
as assistant to Jno. D. Jones, the
first of this month was in the city
Wednesday in the interest ot tne
Government's Dlan for planting a
shelter belt of trees from the Cana
dian border through six states, in
cludintr Texas.

iM"r. Trice stated that it was the
plan of the Forestry Service to
plant strips of lanld 10 rods wide,
105 feet, and totaling 50 miles in
dength in Haskell county. One-hal- f

of this amount will probably
be planted during the coming year.

Application blanks for shelterbelt
planting may be secured at the of-

fice of R. II. Maxwell, County
Agent, Mr. Trice said.

According to Mr. Trice, Haskell
emmtv will form the easternboun
dary of the shelterbelt through this
section of the state, and will ex
tend westward as far as Scurry
county. The plans that are being
formulated by the Forestry Service
is to plant trees on a strip of land
10 rods wide and a mile in length
where possible'. This land will be
purchasedby the Federal Govern-
ment or leased for a period of years
with an option to buy later. The
land will be fenced by the govern-

ment and someone will be employ-

ed to cultivate the plantings, prob-

ably the owner of the land if possi-
ble, Mr. Trice said.

Trees adaoted to the particular
locality will be used in the plant-
ing of the shelterbelts. The Fores-tri- r

Np.na Tiitrest pives a list of 26

species of trees and shrubsadapted
to this section including elm, hack-berr-

cottonwodd, locust, pecan,
post oak, red cedarand others.

"In order to distribute the bene
fits of tree planting equitably, a
standard has been adopted that
provides for one mile of shelterbelt
in every squaremile of land. The
exact location and final distribution
of these shelter belts wi'il have to
be decided in accordancewith wind
direction, topography, existing im-

provementsand other conditions as
bheyl exfat on the ground The
planted area will occupy about 20

acres of land on each section of f10
"nnrnQ

The idea of the shelter belt of
trees is to reduce-th-e destructive'ef
feet of the wind, thus conserving
moisture, stabilizing the productive-
ness of the land, developing game
anU recreational resources, and
making the communities a better
place in which to live.

HASKELL BIS
TO PLAY MUNDAY

After winning their gamesSunday,
to keep the top position of the
Wichita Valley league tied, the Has-ke-ll

Braves and Munday Moguls
will decide the leader in a regularly
scheduled game next Sunday lat
Munday. The teams have played
only once" which Munday copped i
to 1.

Another grudge battle is expected
between the two teams, although
starting pitchers have not been an-

nounced. Lefty Hambright and
Tanny Jones, of the Braves, and
Archie Pittman and Lefty Robert-
son, of the Moguls, are anxious to
be the starting nominees,

Hambright hurled for Munday
last season and Pttman chored for
Haskell, and both pitchers are eager
to "pour It on" their former mates.

A large delegation of ans from
Haskell is expected to attend the
game.

F

COUNTY

Ai DELEGATES

RETURN FROM TRIP

Visit WashingtonWith Over
4000 Other Farmersand
Hear President'sTalk

Mahon GreetsThem

First hand infermation regarding
the plans and purposes of the Na-

tional government's Agricultural
Adjustment Act was securedby over
1,000 of the Nation's fanners recent- -

ly when they converged on Wash-
ington in a spontaneousmovement.
Jessie B. Smith, B. Walters, D. M.
Guinn and Elmer Turner represent-
ed Haskell county and heard Presi-
dent Roosevelt give his "front door"
speech.

Slightly over 800 farmers went to
the capital city from Texas.

The Haskell farmers returned to
their respectivehomes late Sunday
afternoon, after detraining at Abi
lene, lheir ltinerry took them into
several states, andallowed them to
visit several iplaces of historic inter-
est. While in Washington the farm-er- s

went through the Smithsonian
Institute, where, if a person would
spend onlv two minutes in inspect
ing the various curios it would take
him over 300 years to get around:
the United States mint, where they
saw money being made; heard the
Hon. Huey P. Long addressing the
Senate: and visited other govern-
ment buildings.

B. Walters gave a short address
to the Texas delegationduring the
banquetat the Mayflower hotel.

The Hon. George Mahon, Colora-
do, representativefrom this district,
met the farmers from Texas when
they arrived in Washington and per-
sonally escorted them, with other
state representatives,over the city.

SenatorsConnally and Sheppard,
and RepresentativeMahon were all
on the program at the Mayflower
banquet.

President Roosevelt expressed his
appreciation to the 4,000 "dirt farm
ers for their visit rnd spoke liter-
ally from the shoulder regardingthe
aims of the AAA.

In speaking of the trip Mr. Smith
stated that they had hoped to see
the president whi!e there, but "we
really didn't expect him to make
us a speech. Hedid, however, and
in no uncertain terms. We were
ratified to hear the president him

self expressthe views we had come
to Washingtonto express ourselves"

"The farmers trip to Washington
whioh was really conceived by J. E.
Day of Plainview, chairman of the
Texas Council, was not to seek
something theyhad not received,
but to let president and for the rur
gress know they wanted to keep
what they already had," Mr. smnn
said.

"We told our congressman we
wanted only an even break, other
industries have had the protection
of tariff for a long time. The
processing taxes are giving the far-

mers in some measure' protec-
tion he has needed so Jong."

SympatheticAudience
Traveline manv hundredsof miles,

just to express their appreciationfor
the Agricultural Adjustment Admin-
istration and its benefit payments
on wheat, tobacco, corn-hog- and
cotton, the farmers formed the most
ympathetic audience the President

has 1iad in many a day.
Continuation of the government's

AAA program was the chief point
of support for the farmerswho went
to Washington in helpful humor
from 25 farm states

Explaining the purpose of the
trek to Washington, C. II. Day of
Plainview, an advance man for the
delegation of farmers, said Sunday:
"We've been hearing back a
lot of noise from a small percentage

(ContinuedOn Page Eight)

When Ernest Sanders,Fort Worth'
attorney, but a graduateof the Has-
kell High School gives the com-
mencementaddressto 1935 sen-to- r

class here Monday night, May
27, it will mark the first time that a
former graduate returned as the
speakerof the local school affair, so
present records show.

Mr. Sanderswas graduated from
high school here in 1933, following
which he attended Southwestern,at
Georgetown. Later, he entered
WashinKton and Lee University, at
Lexington. Virginia, but received
his degree in law from the' Univer
sitv of Texas.

Another record will also tie broken
when the membersot the semor
class of 1935 receive their various
diplomas. The 1936 high school cos
ter will not number as a student
anyone by the name of Sandersfor
the first time in 16 Fred T.
Ssnders,Jr., brother, the last ''of

line and will be graduated this
year.

The five boys of the Sandersfam-
ily (there are no girls in the family)

I have all been graduated from we

New Judge

m ' tit H

DENNIS P RATLIFF
Who was apponted to the 39th

judicial court bench bj Governor
Allred, Ratliff succeedsJudgeClyde
Grissom, who wa-- appointed a
judge of the Civil Court of Ap-

peals at Eastland.

ROCHEST ER SCHOOLS

FNSH GREAT YEAR

Rapid Strides Made In All
Branches ofWork During

PastSchool Year

Commencement exercises of the
RochesterHigh School will be held
Friday night, May 24, with Judge
Clyde Grissom speaking to the fif-

teen seniors, according to D. Ligon,
superintendent.

Graduatesof the Rochester
School are Tempie Bell, Ruby
Davis, Margaret Greenwade, Lucy
Tom Hicks, Margaret Ka,
Mary Frances'MEler, Modell Mauley,
Dahlia Dean Wadzeck, Ruby

Carl Ray AKibrook, Cecil Ander
son, Uill liagwell. ueroert Durst,
Carlton Mooney, Floyd Taylor.

Outstandingwork hasbeen accom-
plished by the Rochester schools
during the past year. Credit has
been obtained in English 1 typing,
bring the total of credits in the
school to 18 Several new courses

be added in the term.
The high school building hasbeen

remodeled, and a new gymnasium
and auditorium have been added,
with space left for a home econom-
ics club room.

First place was captured by the
Rochesterschools in class "B" liter
ary, tield and track events in IW.

Planahave bene formulatedwhich
the Con-- call use of two busesin

tha

the

home

the

has

years.

the

High
Lee

Sue

will next

al districts for the transportation of
high school students.

Mr. Ligon has been as
superintendent of the Rochester
school system, after serving seven
years, and is enthusiastic over the
prospectsof the Rochester schools
next term.

Teacherswho will be identified
with the Rochesterhigh school dur-in-g

the next term are L. L. GK-ger- e,

principal and coach: Mrs.
Dewey Buster. Miss Leone Cockeral
and Harold Hitt. Mr. Hitt is a
new teacherin the Rochesterschool.

Ward teachersare J. F. Dickson,
principal: Miss Agnes Walden, Or
ville Hamilton. Miss Olga Bowman,
Miss Cornelia Faye Stewart, Miss
Violet Atchison and Mrs. J. II. Bur-dett-

Mr. Dickson is also a new
teacher in the Rochesterschool sys-

tem.
o

'Mr. and 'Mrs. E. Tidwell of Hous-
ton are here visiting their mother,
Mrs. W. E. Tidwell and family.

IHon. Bruce W. Bryant of Austin
is visiting his mother. Mrs. Mary
Bryant and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

I Virgil Reynoldsand son.

FormerStudentof Haskell High

SchoolMakesCommencementSpeech

Haskell High School and haveenter
ed schools of higher learning later.

The parentsof the bandersboys
are also former college students.
Mr. Sandersattended Southwestern,
and Mrs. Sandersattended Polytech-
nic. Fort Worth.

T. JeromeSanders,Cleveland, O.,
class of 25, received his B. S. de-
gree from Texas Technological Col-

lege, Lubbock, and his Master'sand
Ph. D. from Yale. Roy A. Sanders,
'Haskell, a graduate in 1928, also at-

tended the University of Texas,
majoring in businessadministration,
H. Wallace Sanders, Plainview,
Texas, class of '31, has attended A.
& M College Station, and Texas
Tech. Lubbock, and he. with Fred
T. Jr., will enter the University of
Texasnext fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred T, Sanders,St.,
are pioneer Haskell county residents,
Mr. Sandersmoved to Haskell 46
years ago, when this section was
made up of very little but large
ranches. He engagedin the ginning
business in 1005, which he contin-
ues to be identified with in addition
to other holdings.

JUDGEGRISSOMMADE
JUSTICEAPPEAL COURT;

RATLIFF IS SUCCESSOR
"WHAT'S HAPPENED TO

MARRIAGE BUSINESS?"
ASKS JUSTICE OF PEACE

What has happenedto Cupid
that precious young one who

is supposed to generatelove be-

tween the sexes?
Marriages have been few and

far between in the past month
in Haskell

Judge R. II. Davis, who was
inducted into the justice of
peace officd about one month
ago has not performed a single
ceremony in that time, and is
asking the reason for the scar-cit- v

of weddings.
"They may think that I'll in-

clude the word 'obey' in the
ceremony," was one reason ven-
tured by JudgeDavis, "but they
need not worry I'll marry them
as quicklv as anyone; and if
they like a short and sweet cere-
mony they can secure it at my
office."

There'; an honor awaiting
some couple It is possible for
them to be the first couple mar-
ried by the local justice.

o

METHODIST YOUNG

ON
Knox City to Be Scene of

Stamford District Meet;
Is Two-Da-y Affair

Methodist Young People of the
Stamford District will hold a

Rally at Knox City, May
2.V20, for the purpose of closing out
the work of the assembly year, and
completing plans for attending the
Nineteenth Annual Northwest Tex-
as Conference Young People's Sum
mer ssemllv, which is to be held.
at McMurry College, Abilene, Texas.
June Under the leadershipof
the district staff, plans have been
made for an Auto-Cad- e to run from
Stamford to Abilene on Jun e3, car-
rying between fiftv and seventy-fiv-e

young people from this district.
The program for the Knox City

meet will be under the directionof
the new district director, Frank
Cockral, and built around the theme
"Forward With Christ." Registra-
tion for the expected two hundred
delegates will begin at five o'clock
Saturday afternoon at the First
Methodist Church.

o

Henry A. Bland
FuneralSunday

Funeral services for Henry A.
Bland. 20, of Earth. Texas, were
held from the First Baptist Church
in this city Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock, with the Rev. H. G. Ham
mer conducting, assisted by the Rev.
H. R. Whatley, pastor. Interment
was in Willow Cemetery, under di
rection of J. H. Kinney of the Kin
nev Funeral Home.

iMr. Bland died at his home near
Earth. Lamb county, Thursday
morning following an illness of sev-

eral days with pneumonia. Born
in Haskell county, son of the late
J. C. Bland, deceased had resided
here until moving to Lamb county
a few years ago. Survivors include
his widow, the former Miss Earnes-tin-e

McCain, to whom he was mar-
ried Dec. 2, 1934.

Other near relatives surviving in
clude his mother, Mrs. J. C. Bland,
Earth, Texas; sisters, Mrs. B. F
Brandenburg, Rolston. Okla.; Mrs.
Mamie Woodard, Rolston, Okla.:
(Mrs H. F. Harwell, Haskell; and
brothers, M. E. Bland, Independ-
ence, Knns.; C. B. Bland. Haskell:
Vester A. and Elton K. Bland, of
Earth. Texas.

Pallbearerswere Leslie Jeter, Lee
Stogel. Wallace McClennon, Clem--
mons Schwartz,Lowell Mowell, Joe
Kelley. Jr.

Flower girls: FlorenceStogel, Bet-
ty Faye Mowell, Oneita McClellan,
Evelyn Simpson, Kathryn Gregory,
Pearl Patterson, Hazel Patterson,
Oleta Gregory.

o--
Black Warriors

to PlayOklahoma
TeamOn May 28-2- 9

In a two-da- y session, the Haskell
Black Warriors, local colordd base
ball team, will play the Chickasha
(Okla.) Black Panthers here Tues-
day and Wednesday, May 28 and
29. Claude' Glover, manager.

The Warriors ran rampant over
the Seymour team about two weeks
ago 18 to 5, and defeatedthe Sweet-
water colored aggregation Sunday
by a score ot o to 2.

Glover says that the Chickasha
team is made up of "tough babies"
and will be hard for his team to
handle.

The gameswill be called at 3:30
p. m.

Popular District Judge la
Named By Governor For

Important Post

Now Effective

District Judge Clyde Grissom of
the 39th Judicial District has been
appointed by Governor Allred to a
place on the Appeals Court at East-

land and Dennis P. Ratliff, local at-

torney of this city, was appointed
District Judge to succeed Grissom.

The promotion for the two Has-
kell men cameabout by the apponit-men- t

of Judge W. P. Leslie, a mem-
ber of the Appeals Court at East-
land to the vacancy created by the
appointment of Chief Justice '" .

Hickman to a place on the Supreme
Court Commission of Appeals.

Judge Grissom received a wire
Wednesday afternoon from Gover
nor JamesV. Allred, asking him to
come to Austin for a conference.
Jiidge Grissom left immediately in
his car.

Judge Grissom was born in d,

Texas, 3S years ago, but has
been a citizen of Haskell ever since
he was three years old. He is a
graduateof the Haskell High School
and received his university training
in Texas Christian University and
the University of Texas. On gradu-
ation from the Texas University he
practiced law for a short time and
was then elected County Attorney
of Haskell county, a position he
held for four years. On retirement
from the county attorney's office he
entered private" practive in Wichita
Falls for a short time. In 1927 Gov-ern-

Moody appointed him District
Attorney of this, the 39th Judicial
District. In 1931 he became District
Judge of the court on Moody's ap-

pointment succeeding Hon Bruce
W. Bryant had been made As-

sistant Attorney General. Last
November he was elected to a full
four year term.

Dennis P. Ratliff is 35 years old,
born in Cooke county and reared in
Wise. He moved to Haskell 14

years ago and opened a law office
with his father. L. D. Ratliff, prac-
ticing under the firm name of Rat-
liff & Ratliff. Four years ago he
was practically drafted by citizens
of Throckmorton, Haskell and Bay-lo- r

counties to make the race ior
Representativeof this district and
was electedby a substantial major-it-y.

He served the district in both
the forty-secon-d and forty-thir-d leg-

islatures. He was not a candidate
for the position last year.

CountyCouncil

Holds Meeting

Mr. Sullivan, vocational agricul-
ture teacherand two vocational ag-

riculture students gave interesting
programon "Quality Cream" to the
Haskell County Home Demonstra-
tion Council at a meetingheld in the
district courtroom Saturday.

The students gave dialogue show--

mg the Kina ot mux duckcis.
strainers and container to be used
and telling how in cream
may be prdducedby using improper
methods of caring for .separator,
and milk containers.

After the boys finished with the
dialogue Mr. Sullivan discussed
"Quality Cream and How It Could
Be Obtained."

Mr. Sullivan said fresh cream
should be cooled before mixing with
other cream and' that cream should
be stirred often anld the best grade
cream test should be from 30 to 40.

The following committees were
appointed by 'Mrs. Verdie Oates to
help complete plans to tne

Place committee: Mrs.
Fred Monke, Miss Nora WaltersT
Mrs. JesseSmith. Song committee,
Mrs. Jesse Wright, Frank Spencer,
Jesse'Josselett. Recreation commit-
tee, Mrs. C. Childress. Hines, Bar-nar- d.

Landress. Registration com
mittee, Mrs. Date Anderson, W.
Johnson, Will Pope, E. StodghiK. '

Place for Stunts, Mrs. Allen Adams,
V. Bailey, E. Carothers.

Miss Taylor, H. D. agent, gave an
interesting talk on "America Must
Choose," and how we as American
people must study the situation to
get a square deal.

The following were present: Mes--

damesDate Anderson, H. !H. Hines,
R. T. Penn. W. E. Johnson,J. O.
Merchant, Louise Merchant, Wley
Bean, B. P. SeHz, J. B. Smith, Fred
Monke, J. P. West. E. L. StodghiU,
T. M. Patterson, Jesse Josselet,W.
E. Penick, C. V. Oates. Lester Tea--
gue, U. A. Lewellen, Misses wauae
Newberry, Jovce Blair, Mae Hamil-
ton, Nora Walters.

n
Mr. S. A. Huches returned the

first of the week from Dallas. Hol
land and Temple where he haabeen
visiting with relatives. He was ac-

companied home by his son, Mr.
and Mrs. Reed Hughes of La
Vegas, N. M., who spent only a
short time in Haskell leaving for
their home.

n
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North iWard P. T. A. Summer
Round-U- p Clinic,

First session of the North Wand
"Round-U- p Clinic for 0 year old
children wiM be held Wednesday
morning at S SO o'clock. May 29 in
the home economic lalroratory at
the High School building.

All parentsare ambitious for their
children. The future achievements
of the nation depend upon how suc-

cessful we are in the fulfillment of
these ambitions! There are two
great gifts which it is within our
power as parents to pass on to our
children. The first of these is good
health, and the mot precious ttvng
which any individual can possess.
The second is home education. A
pleasant, happy, wholesome well
rounded home and social life will
enable the child in later life to gain
a proper idea of the mental, moral,
religious, and material issue of life
and to live happily with his fellow-me-

The handicapped chiM woiks un-

der a definite disadvantage. Today
when there is a premium on effi-

ciency, it is particularly necessary
that all remedial handicaps should
ue removed. The present child
health campaign is an opportunity
which the parent should gladly
avail themselves of. to remove phy-
sical handicaps from their greatest
asset, their children.

No chrld. or adult either can do
his best work when health and
utrength are below par. Most de-

fects discovered in routine physioa'
examinationscan be corrected

The Parent-Teacher-s Association
recognizes the importance of tending
children to the entering grades of
school in good phvsieal and mental
condition The Summer Round-U- p

of the chiMren i the maior health
project of the Parent-Teacher-s As-

sociation.
The free clinic will be supervised

by locaJ doctors, nurses, and the
Summer Round-U- p committee.

o

Mr. M. E. Park Celebrates His 80th
Birthday With Elaborate Dinner

On last Sunday when thoe of us
who were privileged to eniov the
day with our venerable father. Mr.
M. E. Park first looked on the fes-

tal board: a table that near'v a half
a century ago, was used in Waco by
GrandmotherKnow'.e. we felt that
we were very near holy ground.
When we took our places at the
table, "Papa Park" blew out the
eighty candles that were symbols of
the mile-stone- s of hi life up to the
presenttime. He then called on his

son-in-.a- T. A. Pinkerton, to re-

turn thanks and then the hostess,
Mrs. 2l. E. Park, began her gracious
serving and urged that every one
partake of every dih that she had
prepared turkey with all accessor-
ies, salads and fruits, we didn't miss
any that the West Texasmarket af-

fordsvegetablesfrom her own ga-
rdentwo kind of ice cream and a
half dozen kinds of cakes it

one, who is old enough to
remember, of the "Old infare din-
ners" when there was a wedding.
The afternoonwas spent in pleasant
conversation, and "Papa Park" dis-
cussed at some length his version of
many chapters of the Bible, the
liook that he reads more than any
other so it was easy for this writer
to believe a Haskell business man,
oine time in the past when he said

of "Papa Park": "Your father was
one of the best and oeanestmen I
ever knew in the earlv days out
here, when it was easv for a man
to throw in with the wrong
crowd." Before it is too late, "Papa
Park," mav we your children hand
you this flower now: We are deeply
grateful to vou for the lie vou have
lived before us.

Spec'a' w-- t '..t et; 0f

We are proud of the
school of this county ' i

.n .....
Mr Park's. Mr. and Mrs. Tom liar-grove- s

and daughter Mrs W F
Uailes and little son. Toinmie. of
Throckmorton; and the children
and grandchildren and great grand-
children: Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Kaig-ler- ;

Louise, Thomas. Prances and
Patsy Doris Kniglcr; Mr. and Mrs
T. A. Pinkerton and Mr. and Mrs
Wayne Koonce, Eloic, John Wayne
and Carolyn Koonce, Mrs. Louise
Merchant and little daughter, Jane
Merchant.

o

Mrs. Wm. G. Forgy Luncheon
HostessHonoring Visitors

Honoring four out of state guests,
(Mrs. William G. Frgy entertained
with a prettilv appointedone o'dock
luncheon in her home Wednesday.

The honored guests were Mrs.
Jack J. Diamond, Mrs. W. L. Scott,
Jr., "Mr. J. W. Xowlin and Mrs. J.
W. Townsley, all of Sulphur, Okla.

Spring flowers were used through-
out the rooms anki a pink and green
theme was used in the table appoint-
ments and later in the bridge acces-
sories.

In the contract games prize were
given Mrs. Jack J. Diamond, Mrs.
John Townsley. Mrs. B. C. Chap-
man and Mrs. Troy V. Post.

The guests in addition to the out
of state guest were Mrs. S. W.
Gounds of Stamford. Mrs. Gordon
Thompson of Rule, Mrs. B. C. Chap-
man. Mrs. Barton Welsh, Mrs. Roy
A. Sanders. Mrs. Clay Smith, and
'Mr. Troy V. Post.

o
Contract Bridge Club.

Mrs. Foster Davis entertained
members of the Contract Bridge
Club Tue.day afternoon at the reg-
ular time. After the usual games
Mrs. French Robertson was given
the prize for the highest score. De-

licious refreshments were served to
Mesdames T. V. Post, W. G. Forgy
French Robertson, Virgil Reynolds,
Barton Welsh, B C. Chapman, Clnv
Smith. Matt Graham, Rae Eastland,
Geo Goet7e. W. II. Atkeison and
J. L. Ode!!, Jr.

o

North Ward P. T. A.
The Xorth Ward High School P.

T. A. will meet in a called session
at 3 p m Friday. May 21 at the
High School auditorium.

A short business session of im-
portance w'l! be held and all par-ent-s

and teacher are urged to be
present.

Mrs. D. II. Persons, Pres.
0-

Celebrate 82nd Birthday.
Grandma Dallom celebrated her

S2nd birthday May 12th in the
home of her daughter, Mrs. W. J.
Jenkins near Thi being
Mothers' Day made it a very joy-
ous occasion for both mother and
daughter,as each received many
useful gifts.

At the noon hour a bountiful din-
ner was served to the fol1nwint- -

Clarence Dallom, Claude Jenkins
and family. H. B. Jenkins and fam-ily- ,

JoeJenkin and familv, Lee Jen-
kins and family. Carl Jenkins, R.
ixcuuu ana lamuy, jess adams andfamily, Jimmie Tenkins and Ilonrv
Alexander.

Forgot Bank Account

MIAMT. Fla. Threatened with
eviction from her home, Mrs. Mary
A. 'Peden. 09. was made hrinni- - ntirt'contented when her banker. read-
ing a newspaper account of her
plight, recalled a long-dorma- cre-
dit for her in his bank. The account
of her late husbandhad slipped her
mind but the $1,015 meansa lot to
her now.

o
Manlv Branch and family spent

tN? past week end in Wichita Falls
M'i'inu' with relatives.
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""" and extend congratulationsto the
STUDENTS AND GRADUATES

in every community

As you complete your school work, it gives us
a distinct pleasureto wish you successand happiness
in your future work. It is our sincere wish that
every worthy aim( you may have will be realized to
the fullest extent.

BRAZELTON LBR. CO.
DAVE PERSONS, Mgr.

.."""- M ! n

Weinert.
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MENUS
jJli.NTOX, Texas. Because such

lovel ytable decorationsarc avail-
able and because there are so many
fresh spring things in the market
making the menu easy to plan, it is
really a temptation to find an ex
cuse for giving a luncheon in May.
hntertainmg for the June brides-to-b-e

is now in order.
A soup or cocktail, sometimes fish

or eggs oi an entree, amain course
with rolls, a salad that will answer
for a descrt,or both salad and des-
sert, with coffee, nuts, olives, and
candies make a suitable menu for
the most particular hostess.

Menus
1. Fresh Strawberry and Pine-

apple Au Xaturel; Roast Leg of
Lamb with Caper Sauce; Small Po-att- o

Balls with New Green Peas;
Candied Carrots; Hot Rolls; Butter
Balls; Lady Windermere Salad;
May Rose Dessert; Pastel Mints;
Olives.

2. FrostedApricot; Half Barbe-
cued Spring Chicken; Buttered
Hearts of Celery; Green String
Beans; Currant Jelly: Rolls; But-
ter; Strawberry Shortcackc with
Ginger Sauce'; Iced Tea.

Recipes
Fresh Strawberry and Pineapple

Au Naturel: Wash the strawberries
well, and let them drain thoroughly,
but do not remove the' hulls. Re-
move, ec;a shaped pieces from
pineapple, leaving outer covering on
each piece. Allow about three
wedges of pineapple and six straw-
berries to each person, arranging
them symetrically near the flange
of the plate, a mound of powdered
sugar being placed in the center of
each plate. The fruits are dipped
into the powdered sugar and eaten
with the fingers.

Lady Windermere Sqlad: On a
leaf of lettuce, shaped like a fan,

j Methodist Missionary Society.
On Monday May 20th the women

of the M. E. Missionary Society as-

sembled and (listened to one of the
very best programs of the year.
With Mrs. O. E. Patteron at the
organ, all joined in singing the open-
ing hymn. Mrs. C. L. Lewis, who
was director for the afternoon,gave
a most comprehensive introduction
to the program. The subject of the
program was "The Supremacy of
Human Values" and for her scrip-
ture readmeIsiah oS:G-1-0 and Mntt
0:19-21-2- 4 was chosen. The scripture
reaumg was followed with a prayer
by Mrs. Sowell. Mrs. Wilson read
articles from the Mav Mistnn.irv
Bulletin.

Mrs. F. T. Sanders told of the
great cood accomplished bv William
Capers, in his work among the
iaves.
Mr. Capers entered this work

when only 18 years of age, and is
known as the "Founder rtf iMi'ccinne
for Slaves." He was made a Bishop
in 1RJS

Mrs. Bartram gave a very inter-e.tin- g

account of the "Pioneers of
the Womans Boarh of Home Mis-
sions." These women were among
;he first to become interestedin the
educationof the Negro and in 1901
pledged 31,000 for the bulding of a
dormitorv at Paine'sCollege which
is located at Augusta, Ga.

Mrs. ElizabethMartin told of the
"Womans MNsionary Council Pio-
neers." The foremost of these being
our late lamented BeCle Bennett,
who for so many years, served as
President.

The director next gave a most
forceful talk on "Our l'orcr.oi m.
ligations' and urged that we each
tnve to follow the example set by

'Our Pioneers."
We were delightfully entertained

by Miss Ruth Inwlm ivhn in Vnr
Sweet Charmintr m.innpr ronl "fni
vary." We thank Ruth and hope she

s ior us again.
Mrs, Sowell told nf th Aldr',

meeting held at Throckmorton on
--May 0th. During this talk we learn-
ed that the speaker will, this week,
leave for an extendedvisit in Cali-form-

We wish for her a happy
summer, and a safe and sure return
home.

Mrs. P. D. Sanders offered the
closinc oraver. which e

by the reciting, in unison, of the
iorus ivayer.

We meet on next Monday at 3
P. M. and the Mnrv Alovnnrto.- -

Cirde will have charge of the pro- -

Kiuiu, ,

Mtacham School of Music Will
rrMtni rupm in Rtcital

The Meacham SohnJ n( fd,
will give a recital presenting pri- -

nun. uiiu intermeaiare pupils atthe First Baptist Church on Wed--
iicsuny .nay vm at 3130 p. m.

The Meacham nf c.,c,-- ,,
fiad the largest enrollment since it
"CKun in nasKeu eight years ago.
The total enrollment for the year
just cdosing is 80 pupils on piano,
violin and band and orchestral

The older intermediate
and advanced pupfls will be pre-
sented in recital at the High School
auditorium on Thursday night Mav
30th at 8:15 p. m.

o
(Miss Velda K. and Jim Dan Kier.

sey of Durant, Okla., are visiting
with their aunt, Mrs. A. W. Cox.

place equal quant.!'" f hrcdded

celery. h pped toma-

toes, all mixed r marinated in
ThousandIsland Dressing Garnish

with fine spearsof asparagus in a

sort of fork shape with the ends to-

gether with the tips radiating out-

ward toward the opposite end.
Through a pastry tube or bag pipe
thinned cream or mttage cheese

along the top of the as-

paragustips. Garnish alternate tips
with thin strips of pimento and
green pepper. Put a black olive or
tiny bit at border end

Fronted Apricots: l"c brightly
colored, firm fruits v ther fresh or
canned. Between two halves place
a dessert spoonful vi apricot ice
Place on lettuce leaf and garnish
with sprigs of mint

Half Barbecued Spring Chicken:
Braise small spring chicken cut in
half. Place in pan and pour oyer
them a sauce made of the following

4 pound of butter, 2

cup vinegar, 2 tea-pix- m dry mus-
tard. 1 chopped onion,
2 aure.
1 Chili Sauce juice of

2 lemon, 2 brown su-

gar, and paprika. Put into oven
and let cook until ilia ken is

tender. Bate from time
to time.

Butter Hearts of iV.iry Use only
heart of celery and do not separate
stems but allow to remain intact.
The tender leaves at the tips may
be left on. Steam .n.aon with but-
ter, salt, pepper.

May Rose Dessert- Pluck the cen-
ter out of a full blown, rather large
rose. Refill with a pink ice cream
such a peppermit ! a fla-

vor or a mixed frit. hcrlert. At
the side garnish 'li a sp-i-

g of
larkspur.

iTiflMi ai M
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cucumbers,

lengthwise

ingredients:

tablespoon
tablespoonsWonite-shir- e

tablespoon
tablep'ii

ex-

ceedingly

AboutjCldUm.

YOUNG AOOtRN
couKi.Auonttw

DEXTOX Texas.-Str- eet frocks
that will 1)0 seen in the ga prom
enade of young graduates eun to
be the chief topic of thought this
month. Together with frivo.ous or
gandies, moussolines and laces for
the gay whirl of social actuitie
will be the most "substantia
frocks" for clas day exercises,bac
calaureate sermons, and themre par-
ties. Texas State College for Wo-
men (OIA) cirls give suggestionsfor
these frocks.

Firt of all, your class dav pro-
gram wil leal Ifor omething be-
coming and individual in a dress.
Frocks with bulky tons are all the
rage this season. One can be
smartly shirred along the shoulders
at the back and rlnvvn fliv ronin, rtf
the leeve, to give your whole dress
a new nnnearnnro In tViIc .,.,,..;..
ar dress, use a tiny Peter Pan col-- '

i.u "i cunirasting material and let
it come just to the front of the
shoulders tor the rest of the wav
use "striiiL'" tips with fro,- - ,.,!
balls on their ends. A simple skirt
Will fl.iicVi ....- - ......... ...,.- - vl.u, uoiuine.Monk dre sis are proving more
fashionabk i,,r the sub-de-b setShowing tlu new "monk" collar that
is crushed in the front and swirled
toward the back, this dress also fea-ture-s

the lm d '! Vi-- , ...i :...- -
the waist of the d'ress, and finished
with a turiuri back cuff. The skirt
OO.IstS a It-h-t rinnln TV,;., A

will be popular at baccalaureate
sermons.

the afternoon theatre partv
select a dress with short inflated
sleeves. They're so good this sea-so-

Make the dress youngish look-m- g

with a mnl round collar at the
nec',c;nd'nK with a vertical placket
to nold the tiny glass buttons. Thetour goard skirt should be flared.

4 Days On Running Board

WAYCRpss After foursleeplessnights and as many daysof searching. W. C. Brown came tothe conclusion that the $115 whichhad ghpped 0u, of his pocket
ROne. DriVlIlL' ntn n &fi..'AA ...
L" S attc"dant called his atten--

"". run oi greenbacks
runningboard. It was the SllK
Ihe monev stnv,i v

abonus;rv,rd our days of

So H Mil
Thank erwvlnoco ii. :i!.

out of fashion. The,."'coffice
'"""lies

has few.
are

,. iaitlv?f 8et on the PWic
-M-uskoKee Phoenix.

H3J

doQlniacuf I

!w mro-w- nw. i
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FATHl DRUG CO.

Helen Bagby Circle.

Mondav afternoon at 1 o'clock the

Helen Bngby Circle met in the c

home of Mrs. John Couch

in one of the most spiritual and
helpful meetings of the whole year.

We all joined in singing 1 Uglier

Grounds" with Mrs. EKis at the

pi.uu and Mr.. J. H. Bailey gave

the opening prayer and Mrs. Writ-
he devotional, reading the .WrcJ

Palni. Mrs. Taylor then asked each
ladv present to give a short prayer
of praise and Thanksgiving for the
bountiful rains we had just received
and all the many blessing of life

Thirteen ladies responded and our
hearts were filled with the love of

God bv the manv touching prayers
given.

'
Then Mrs. Reynolds in her

sweet impressive way gave us the
Bible leson on the parable of the
Ten Virgins from the 2Sth chapter
of Matthew and impressed upon us
the importance of keeping our
lamps filled with oil, trimmed and
burning, and be ready for the sec-

ond coining of Christ.
"Watch therefore, for we know

neither the day nor the hour where-
in the Son of Man cometh" (Matt.
2.1:13 ) We had a short business
sesion in which we voted to send
a Margaret Friend Student at Sim
..,... 'iinr.ifi t limp nf hntd llirl

f om MnaVcietye""".
the h'Wvf trf,55

.
.

p""?,0."9' TFrn"k

Krcat'J;" .

and like
UbJlc, iuuil. luuii: vtijvj vui
work and hospitality with and
help the Gospel around the
world and also help the onesat your
door, and mavbe soon Lord will
sav unto us: done, good and
faithful servant; hast been
faithful over a few things, I will
make thee ruler over many thing, t

enter thou the joy of thy
(Matt. 2.V2.1 )

o
No Good

LO.VDO.V. Wis.-'Bi.r- nard

Prahcr his climbing j

p'e for the Wisconsin Telephone,
("ciinpanv However when request-
ed bv his wife remove the '

shutters from their Prasher J

'1' mt of a window and
legs.

o
Mrs-- I.u-- I Diamonl Mrs W

Smtt Jr Mrs. Jack Xowlin and
Mrs John W. Townslev of Sulphur
Ok! and Mrs. S. W.
of were of Mrs. Wi!-'m-

G Wedncdav
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The New Mid Club,
Tim New Mid Club met Wednes

day (May lf, at the school house,
witn a program in nunur oi .iiui.ih.-i- .

Having the room decorated with
red and crepe paper, bouquet
of roses and larkspur.

House callcM to by chair-
man, giving n welcome address to
visitors. Then the two older moth-
er, Mrs. W. I. Hesterand Mrs.

Evans, were to take the
chairs, the club salut-

ing the guests. As the roll
was caKcd each presentedtheir first
picture and gave a in

to mother.
Quartet, "There's An Old and

Picture on the Wall," by Mrs.
W. R. Bean, Mrs. S. W. Hutchens,
Mrs. R. L. Hester, Mrs. F. M. Hut-
chens.

Praverbv Mrs. A. A. Gauntt.
"Things 'We Can Do For Our

Mothers" by Mrs. F. M. Hutchens,
"What a Problem I Was to

Mother." Mrs. W. R.
Readings liy Misses Mnrdcll White,

Frances Hutchens, Hester.
Song, "Tell Mother I'll Be There"

by the club.
Sandwiches, cake and ice tea were

served to the following: Mesdames
W. I Hester, Evan, O. A.
Riddles, E. A. Hutchens, A. A.

goves our H.-- - nil day meeting at j"
nation to' the Old Minister's Relief a;', R.pi

Our Societv is really doing j MM White.
and Laverne Hcs--things we would to have 'j1""5

twin
us

send

our
"Well
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We can an remeaiua, "
"heara ien, . j- -

-- Ve
ars ago wtaa nothing unusual for

hich school siuaeni svuf b.

Sioppeu

r

""
it

w
.from jack ui in ... "-- " :- -

iiuC he got ureu, ui uji s

lust Whatever the
..iAHttir wrHl.ri Viannpn.

... U,jt have been more or less
ftastrous to the1 school spirit-f-or

.. .... "01 inicivs
ould surely nave a renaency 10

luse oiner smuu-.- .

hntented anu question uic use m
j,.inr anv more.

IDut how times have changed1 In
ur high scnooi, at ieasi. lane our
tetcnt Senior Class for example:
u b fiftv-tw- o members enrolled
Lis yir, forty-eigh- t are still in reg--

ar attendance at me crjm: ui mc
e WCIB ircai mij

ted by Mr. Junell, one of the
faculty, who told us

iat we have almost twice as many
niors as a certain nearoy town
out the size ot nasKeii. umy

lur 01 our numucr wivu wiui- -

lawn for any cause whatever, ana
these caes it seems tnat not one

LtiM be charredto lack of interest.
loreover, there are those who have
fcpt steadily on. even when they
new thev cowant quite meet tnc
Iquirements of graduation. What
tecs students liKe tnat irom arop--
Ing out, discouraged? It just isn't
Due. thats all.
lit is true, of course', that from the
ludtnt body as a whole, there have
ten Quite a few withdrawals this
tar. But the number is surpris--
kgly small, and in almost every
ise it has been because ofmoving
lorn the community or becauseof
fconomic difficulties. Nor has a
uric student been dismissed, or
eminently expelled, becauseof un
hm one cause oranother. Thefact

Firm

... Gaylo Roberts
Anna Belle Stanton

desirableattitude or conduct. Fur-
thermore,we can easily call to mind
several who have re-

enteredschool this year after having
missed a year or maybe two years
that any student has the interest to

school is significant.
And we point with pride to the

fact that many of our former sen-
iors are' making yery favorable re-

cords in college. Quite frequently
notices are sent back to our school
from this college or that, stating
that certain ones of our
have made! the honor roll, or have
received some recognition of excel-
lent scholarship, or have accomplish-
ed something outstanding and
worthwhile. We are proud of their
records, and proud of our own record
this year. After all, our record is
our school's record and what high
school hasa better one?

The time now draws near for the'
parting that is always sad to the
ones departing graduation. We
supose you little fish (I beg your
pardon, freshmen) think that we
feci like' the only important fish in
the ocean meaning high school
but we don't. The fact is we feel
so small because we arc about to
face this big world that all our
graduation gowns may have to be
taken up I We have enjoyed every
little detail of "high school (even the
detention slips that were so num-
erous) and we are regretting that
we have to leave such a worthy in-

stitution. Years from now we prob-
ably will laugh at the incidents that

Mo. 24

have occurred during our highj
school days that weren t so laugh-
able" at the time.

We know that our placeswill be
filled with a clas just as good but
still we don't think Haskell High
School will ever be the same when
we are gone, although the teachers

PerkinsTimberlakeCompany
inCOKPOSAUD

7kejhePerfect
that's what men are sayingabout the

NEW SHIRTS
WITH THE NON-WIL- T COLLAR

Permanently

undergraduates

"VALEDICTORY"
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1.50 a
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New SedwickShirtswith the Non-Wi- lt

Collar. PermanentlyFirm,
Starched collar neatnesswithout starch or stays.

WILL NOT WILT
WILL NOT CURL
WILL NOT WRINKLE
WILL NOT BUSTER

White on white, small stripes, large stripesand
figures.

$1.50

JSSF
may be somewhatrelieved. We, the
seniors, who have gone gaily
through four years of study, play
and detention, are feeling "sorta
down in the dumps"; so everyone
please put up with our tender feel-
ings for a few more days. Although
we feel sad, we are also proud of
some of our outstanding members
and their achievementsduring their
senior year and we trust that
other senior classes will leave a d

just as fine. Now remember
we are sad to leave dear oJd Has-
kell High, but we are also glad be-cau-

it is the beginning of the
realization of sonic of our dreams.

COMMENCEMENT CALENDAR

Seventh Grade Commencement-Frid-ay
'May 24, 8:30 p. m., First

Christian Church.
BaccalaureateService Runrlnv

May 20, 11 a. m., First Christian
Church.

Commericement Ceremony Mon-
day IMay 27, 8:30 p. m., First Chris-
tian Church.

Seniors' Farewell Party Monday
May 27, following graduation cere,
mony, at Fred Sander's home.

PERSONALS

Mary Ben Chapman spent three
days in Rochesterthe latter part of
last week.

J. D. Tidwell of Abilene visited
friends and relatives in Haskell the
latter part of last week.

Dr. 'Morrison, typing and short-
hand instructor, is now in Okla-
homa City- - taking a Post Graduate
course.

Several high school studentswent
to Abilene the past week end.

We wish to express our deepest
sympathy to Carl Maples and other
members of his family during the
illness and death of his grand-
father.

Louise IcAnulty and Howard
Whatley attended the funeral of Mr.
Maples that was held at iMunday.

WHERE OTHER CREDIT IS
DUE

Another name which has pos'ibly
never been mentioned is Mr. Rob-
erts. Mr. Roberts has not only of-

fered our column a place in his
paper but hasencouraged and com-
plimented the work of our paper
until we could not afford to fail
under such encouragement.And v.e
wish to expressour thanks for his
kindness and interest.

To the many nameson the Staff
we would like to express our pleas-
ure of having worked with you and
of your having cooperatedwith us
in every way.

To next year's Staff may your
paper be a grand Miccess.

Editor.

G. R.'fl ELECT OFFICERS

As the school year draws to a
close, the Gypsy Ramblers'begin to
think about electing officers for the
next year. When a person is, elect
ed to fill one of these offices it
should be considereda great honor
as well as a heavy responsibility.
Of course, the girls that were elect
ed are not the only Gypsy Ramblers
who could efficiently hold office,
but the nominating committee felt
that it was only right that honors
and responsibilitiesshould bef divir
ed among the members. Scholar
ship, ability to work with others,
and loyalty as club memberswere
considered in the nomination and
election of these girls:

President iMary Eleanor Diggs.
Vice-preside- Helen liable Bald

win.
Secretary Heuen Ballard.
Treasurer Sara Lee Walling.
Reporter Geraldine Conner.
Sergeantat Arms Blanche Davis.
Mrs. George Wimbish is our spon

sor for another year and Miss Jessie
Vick is

Each year just after school closes
the Uypsy Kamblers have a picnic
camping trip to Leuders. We have
set (May 30-3-1 as ourdate to go this
year.

LITTLE OBSERVATIONS

If Elsie can't talk to Winston
when she calls him up, she talks to
his dad.

Virgil Meadors is one' of our future
pianistsand candy makers. To give
candy a touch of romancehe adds
rose petals that were plucked from
a rose kiv(-'- i iuui uy jus aearestuc
loved.

It seems that Catherine w. is
rather anxious to find out if Win

' ston dances. I wonderwhy?
Had you ever noticed Sidney

Cook a steel blue eye'sf
From the looks of Doyle' Easter-ling'-s

fingernails he is a pretty dan
gerous man. So "Beware,' girls." - '

I wonder who it is 'that keeps
Lyndell Anderson up so late. He
seems to enjoy the backof a seatas
a pillow in the 3rd period study
hall.

Does Billy W. ever get tired of
talking to .girls? It seemshe enjoys
himself very mucn at this occupa
tion.

wmooFi
When we were needingall of those

rains during the' past few yearswhy
didn't someone suggest a High
School class picnic? Then watch
her pour I

Several exciting things happened
at the Junior picnic, Une of these
things was brought about because
Bob's car persisted in stopping in'
liviiv ui ma ivhiiici .uuiKuuuua

isn
(Harvey's) car. The result was a
mild bump which, in turn, was
nearly the causeof a fow fistic man-
euvers between the owners. How-
ever, nothing seriom results

By the way .who is it over that
two H. II. S. girls are counting the
hours until he arrives from the
coast for a summer stay here? Let'3
see if Gerry C. and Marjorie can
answer this.

Did you ever see a mermaid
walking? We did Miss Davis
went wading at the Junior picnic.

It seems that Ginger Williams and
Lorene W, think about Go miles of
two Abilene boys and from the
last report Smitty and Jame9 think
jut as much of them.

JUST JOKING

Hazel Foote Have you ever
heard of the three Wisemen?

Wilma W. Yes, they live
south of town.

out

Mr. Wimibish was delivering the
last 'lecture of the term.

"The examination papers are in
the hands of the printer," he said.
"Now are there any questions?"
Silence, then Bidgie piped up, "Who
is the printer?"

Mr. IMaon "Now. Robert, what
are you doing learning something?

Robert No, sir, I'm listening to
you.

Sleepy M. Engaged to four girls
at once I How do you explain such
shamelessconduct?

John E. I don't know unless
Cupid shot me with a machine gun.

Jerry Conner I don't see how
football players ever get clean.

Mary E. Silly 1 What do you sup-
pose the scrub teams are for?

Mr. Richey wrote LXXX on the
blackboard and asked Gerry Hunt
what it means. "Love and kisses,"
Gerry promptly replied.

Milam Diggs Say, I went to col-
lege, Stupid.

Mary E. Yes, and you came back
stupid.

George S. Mickey, how about a
kiss?

Mickey Piggly Wiggly.
George What does that mean?
Mickey Help your Selfy.

'Mr. Wimbish was explaining
something about atoms knocking
together in the air, and Crockett,
who didn't seem to understand,re-

plied: "WeM, if that's the case, why
don't they wear out?"

Covell What makes every boy
like a pretty girl?

Crockett I don t know, I never
saw one mucn.

o

Texan'sBowsand
Arrows In Demand

Over Entire World
Floyd Pope of Wodville makes

bows 'and arrows that kill big game
in the United Statesand foreign
countries. They are much in de-

mand in England and Australia.
Until recently most of his bows, the
wood of which is seasoned three
years before manufactured into
bows, was made of ibois d'arc which
in Indian means "wood of the bow."
At present Mr. Pope is fashioning
his bows from the fir timbers of
Seattle's fiifst School 'house, built
in 1&0. When the school house was
razed the Texan laid in a supply
of its seasoned wood. The arrows
tipped with steels are" feathered
mostly from Tyler county turkeys,
although wild turkey feathers are
preferred for this purpose'. In Mr.
Pope's workshop is a picture from
the New York Times rotogravure
section showing At Young, the cele
brated American archer, squatted
beside a slain mose, killed with ibow

and arrow made in Mr. Pope's
workshop. Pope says Young has
killed three Rocky Mountain grizz-
lies, two polar bears, a walrus, an
eland (largest speciasof antelope),
three lions and many deer with
bows and arrows. Sir Phillips Mid-dleto- n

of London is one of Mr.
Pope's best customers. He has oth-
er customers in Sydney, Melbourne,
and Copenhagen. When Stewart
Edward White, the well-know- n arch-er-,

went big game hunting in Africa,
he was accompanied by Mr. Young.
In its jungles the two baggedsever-
al lions with Texas-mad-e bows and
arrows. Odessa News-Time- s.

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to expressour heartfelt
appreciationto our friends for their
kindness in our recent bereavement
and for the 'beautiful floral offering.

Mrs. Henry Bland.
Mrs. J. C. .Bland, Elton and

Vester.
Mrs. B. F. Brandenburg.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Bland.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Bland.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C Woodard
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Harwell.

Business

Opportunities

"If a man is anxious that his
son should go into business and
'begin work on a practical basis
he shoutfd not send him to a

university but to a businesscol-

lege." Woodrow Wilson.

Summer Classes in Busi-
nessCourseswill beginat
Haskell High School May
27, at 8 A. M.

PerkinsTimberlakeCompany

All Hail!
The Graduatesof
The Year1935!

"A good job well done" is the
accomplishment of Haskell
county's younger men and
women in the completion of
their school work in the face
of obstacles. Perkins-Timber-la-ke

Co. congratulates them.
And certainly, this important
occasion in their lives should
be markedwith an appropriate
gift . . . You'll find an array
of gifts in this store moderate-
ly priced. Make your selec-
tions now !
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nice for the

Young
Man

EagleShirts $1.95
Others59c to $1.00

Belts, Sports,
Hicock and Paris

$1.00

Others 2oc, 49c,
69c

Holly Vogue
SummerSilk Ties

$1.00

Wash Ties 15c
and25c

Handkerchiefs,
Printed, 25c

Box Handker-
chiefs, 49c, 59c

Pajamas 98c to
$1.98

H an es Sports,
35c, 3 for $1.00

Sport Shirts, 49c,
79c, $1.00

Genuine Leather
Bill Folds, 25c

Phoenix Koolies
35c, 3 for $1.00

Boys All Wool
Swim Shorts, 69c

Men's, $1.00 i

INCORPORATE!)
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For the Girl
Handkerchiefs 25c
Bags 59c to $2.98
Van RaalteMesh Gloves 59c
Box Handkerchiefs,3 only to

thebox 39c, 49c, $1.00
Panties,Shortiesand "

Step-in-s 25c, 49c, 69c, 98c
Crepe andSatin Dancesetts$1.98, $2.50
Crepeand Satin$lips, biasand

straight cut 59c, 98c, $1.98
Silk Pajamas $1.49, $1.98, $2.98
SummerRobes $1.98, $2.98, $3.98
GossardBrassieres 59c to $1.29
Gossardfantie Girdle $1.00
"Koolie Coats" PrintedPongee $1.29
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Knee-Lengt-hs

for comfort!
OLastcx tops holil up these new
Bobbed Ilosiesby Phoenix.They'rego

comfortable! And ainnrf, too in fin
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The health of this commupitv ts
good at this writing

Everyone was glad to sec the big
rain that fell last week.

The graduation exercises and the
negro minstrel was a great success
and everyone who attendedreported
a nire ire

Miss Kiste Patterson is spending
a few (.!s w.th her siMer and hus-Kin-

Mr. and Mrs. Argin Carrigan
of Half Muon

Miss Omah Pave Watson of Post
spent the week end with her sister,
Mrs. Eal Treadwell and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Alvis of Ha-kc- ll

and Mr. and Mrs. Argin Carri-
gan of Half Moon pent the week
end with the latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs p Patterson.

Mis Ouida Treadwell spent a few
tlays lat week with her aunt, Miss
Omah Pave Watson of Post.

Mr and Mrs Buck Kendrick at-
tended church here Sunday night.

Edward Newton, Otyde Crume and
Curtis Overman of Cottonwood were
in our communitv Saturday night.

School was out Priday May 1"
and everyone regretted to see our
teachers, Mr. and Mrs. Henry and
Miss Gladys Crume leave for their
homes.

Quite a few from here attended
the funeral of Hen-- v Bland Sunday
afternoon at Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Patterson
spenta few days last week with the
letter's father, Will Jeter of Center
Point.

Mr. Mrs. Hallie Chapmanof
Hatkil called on the latter's sister,
Mr Mnpes, Sunday afternoon.

o

Roberts
The people are hoping it won't

rain any more for a few days.
We had a real Mnging Sunday

night There were several from
other communities there to help us
sing. We invite them back any
time they can come and be with us.

Joy Cobb spent Friday night with
Henrietta Mapes of Rose.

Mrs. L. W Carter and daughter,
Bernice, of Hot Wells, Texas, are
here visiting relatives.

Budd, Juanita and Delilah Mapes
and Bob Calloway visited Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Turner of Weinert Sun-
day.

Elva Couch of Powell spent Sun-
day with Alice Atchison of this
community.

Lois Bucklev and children spent
Thursdav with Mrs. Leonard Force
of Vontress.

Quite a few from here attended
the bail game at Cottonwood Sun-
day afternoon.

Perry Force spent Friday night
with his grandfather, Mr. J. P.
Wheatley of Haskell.

Mrs. Elbert Mapes visited her
mother, Mrs. T. L. Atchison of Has-kc- E

Wednesday.
Preston Johnon spent Sunday

with his sister, Mrs. Albert Arend
of Vontress.

Gerald Atchison spent Saturday
night with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs T. L. Atchison of Haskell.

Jack Chapmanand Rufus Camp-
bell spent Friday night with Law-
rence Mapes of Rose.

Next Sunday is Rev. Hammer's
day to preach at Roberts. Every-
one come who can. The Lord's
Supper will be observed at one of
the services.

o

Rochester
Must tell you at the beginning an

other fine rain fell in our part of
the county Hast Friday. We are so
thankful for the fine seasonwe have
The rains have fallen so slow with
out anv storm, of which we are also
thankful.

We have the best early gardens
we have had in a long, long time.
Planting is going on in a big way.
There's some early stuff which looks
fine.

Miss Margaret Ehresman, the
Speech Art teacherof Abilene Chris-
tian College, gave a lecture on for-
eign mission work, at the Church
of Christ Sunday afternoon which
was indeed interesting.

Miss Alma Morgan of Abilene
spent the week end here with
friends

J II. Pardons and family had
business in Knox City Saturday.

The BaccalaureateSermon and
Commencement was held Sundayat
It, o'clock in the high school audi-
torium. Program:

Processional Annie Sue Reeves.
Invocation Otis Gatewood, Abi-

lene.
Song Melody Club.
BaccalaureateSermon Bro. J. L.

Ponder.
Song Melody Club.
Announcements Mr. Ligon.
Song. Dosology Audience
Bened tf.on Bro. F. T. Johnn.
Mrs. Warren took several of her

piano pupils to Abilene1 to compete
in the annual 'Music Contest. Her
pupils received ratings that make
everyone proud. Annie Sue Reeves
received state honors, while Marjorie
Sue Kay, Lahoma Pope and Maxine
Lambert all won district honors.
Miss Evelyn Shaver lacked just a
few points of winning district hon

t10 Day Special!
Croquignole Permanent, 2 for
$1.50, OH of Tulip Wood Wave
$1.50 or 2 for $2.50. Vogue
Wave, $2.00. Set and Dry, 25c.
All Work Guaranteed. MaJns
Beauty Sbopp. Located in Pin-le- y

Barber Shop, 2nd door east
FarmersState Bank.

ors We are proud of Mrs. Warren's
work here.

Toe Aycock resigned as manager
c f AtkcNon s Store last week and
moved to Weinert. where he has
opened a Red & White grocery
store Mr. Aycock has been mana-
ger of the Atkeison Pood Store here
tor the past two years, and he and
his family ui.l be mi.si.ed. Their
many friends good wishc go with
them. We commend them very
highly to the good people of that posals are "born blush unseen
community. and waste their fragranceon the

May mark the close of'dpoert air,
tin. 1931-3.- ) school term and will
mean that fifteen Seniors will be
finishing their school career. These
students are applicants for gradua-
tion Tempie Lee Bell, Ruby Davis
Margaret Greenwade, Lucy Tom
Hicks, Marione Sue Kav, Modell
Manley, Mary Prances Melton, Dah-
lia Dean Wadeck, Carl Ray Also-broo-

Cecil Anderson, Bill Bagwell.
Hubert Durst, Carlton Mooney and
Floyd Taylor. On Monday 'night
they attended a theatre party given
in their honor On Tuesdayevening
Mrs Bill Carothcrs entertained the
class with a party at her lovely
home. A swimming party Wednes-
day evening. Friday evening May
21th the class will be given their
diplomas of graduation. Judge
Cljde Gnssom of Haskell will give
the address on this program. We
are proud of our school work this
year.

Tonimie Greer who is majoring in
violin at McMurry College, a pupil
of Miss Ruth Losley, head of the
violin department at McMurry, pre-
sented a program at the high school
auditorium Monday evening. He
was assisted in the program bv
Weldon Bryant, Miss Craig and
Jack Burford. Tommie is one of
Rochester'scraduates of last vm- -
The entertainment was a joy from
sian io nnisn. we are very prouu
of Tommie.

Mr. Harrell and familv visited re!.
atives in Anson last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dow King of Pampa,
Texas, spentMothers' Day here with
Mrs. Kings parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A M. Reeves.

J. P. Fields and family of Abilene
spent a few dayshere last week with
relatives.

o

Curry Chapel
People of this community are re-

joicing over the good rains that fell
last week. Most of the farmershave
feed up, and some have cotton
planted.

Rev. Hammer filled his recular
appointment here Saturdav night.
Sundayand Sundaynight. "Had one
conversion Sundaynight. Each ser
mon was enjoyed by all present.

ine .Myers school closed a very
successful term Friday.
On accountof the rain the nlav was
postponed until Monday night, and
was attended by a large crowd. The
program was very interesting, and
each one1 played their part well We
nave tne same teachersfor our next
term of school.

We are sorry to report Mrs. Ed
Kreger sick again. Hone she will
soon be' up and well.

rrank Spencer is improving at
this writing.

Mr. Ed Krcger's father of Den
ton county visited with her last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. IIK1 spent
aiumay nignt ana Sunday with

fler mother in Weinert.
Mr. Carlos Phemister of Cooke

county is visiting in our commun-
ity.

There will be singing here Sundav
night. We are ordering some new
song books and invite everyone out
iu jicijj m singing.

Will have Sunday School Sunday
morning.

o

Vontress
The health of this community is

goo ai present.
The farmers are all in a hurrv to

get to work in their fields now after
the good rains.

Quite a large crowd from this
community attended the play at
Irby Monday night.

Mr and Mrs. Emerv Anderson and
children of Irby spent Sundaywith
Mr ana .irs, John .Mcuuire.

'Mr. and Mrs. Bill Arend and son
of Robertsvisited Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Bruggeman Sunday.

Several people of thi community
attended the ball game Sunday

at Cottonwood.
Miss Connie Hoval spent Sunday

night with Miss Blanche Anderson
of Irby.

Mr. W. L. Johnsonand Hix Hin-kl- e

of Roberts and Mr. John Old-ha-

spent the week end at Lake
Kemp fishing. Very little luck was
reported.

o .

Rockdale
This cemmunitv har received

about five inches of rain this past
weeK.

Rev, Young from Abilene nreach
ed at the Baptist Chuah Sunday.
mere was aiso Sunday School at
Lindsay Chapel.

John Ivy spentThursday night in
Lueders visiting with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Williams and
children spent the day Saturday in
the honje of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
King of Ericsdale community.

(Mrs, V. F. Bunkley spent the day
Thursday with Mrs. Gus Gillespie.

T. .V. Gillespie and E, D, Williams
made a business trip to Haskell
Monday.

Mils Joe Fox spent a few days
this week in the Cobb community
visiting her aunt Mrs. Vaughn Cobb.

.miss Kdith and Rubvnell Fox
spent Saturday night in the B. H.
Bunkley home.

Ermon Williams and family spent
the day Sundaywith his father and

mother, Mr, and Mrs.' John Williams
of the Ensdalc community.

l.cvcda Ivy who is attending
h gh school .n Stamford spent the
week end with home folks,

Mr and Mrs. T X. Gillespie and
son Do c visited with J. D. Gilles-
pie in Stamford Sunday afternoon.
J D has a job working at the Gulf
station.

o

What Becomesof
Hundredsof Bills
In the Legislature

What becomes of the bills that
fail to pass at a sessionof the State
Ligilature is a mj'terv to many.

Mhre than two-third- s of the pro- -

to

21th wid
Die tvped paper that forms the

physical make-u- of a "bill" is tak-
en at the end of a session by the
chief clerk of the House or the sec-

retary of the state, neatly labeled,
indexed, and then delivered to the
secreatryof state.

There is where the separation
takes place between bills that have
graduated into "acts" and thoe
that did not make thegrade'. The
lost ones are stored in a dusty
vault.

The "acts" are carefully preserved
in filing cases.

The occasions arc few when cither
an act or a dead bill is taken phy-
sically from its abiding place in the
office of the secretaryof state.

Printed copies of the acts are ac-

cepted and used in most court pro-
ceedings. Occasionally there is a
call for a "certified" copy. Then
the act is taken out. transcribed,
the copy double checked and a no-

tation made under oath that the
copv is true and correct.

Employes of the office do not re-

call any specific requeststo produce
unpnssed bills. Such request have
been made, however, usually by
some one planning to draft a new
bill on the same topic.

Onlv the official bill goes to the
office of the secretaryof state. Be
side it there are 300 printed copies,
if the bill has hurdled its first ob-

stacle and won a favorable commit-
tee report. Some local bills escape
printing and a few general bills get
by with mimeographing to save
time.

The usual bill is printed. It is
printed on standard siVe paper.
Each line is numbered. Copies are
given to every member. The line
numbersarc for convenience' in pro-

posing changes. Rule require that
the amendmentspecify the page,
section and line.

The printed bills arc junked at
the end of a session.

The bills that finally pass are
triple checked to secure accuracy.

(imrtime- - a mistake occurs despite
that precaution The chances for
errors are numerous Few go
through the House and Senate with-
out anv amendment. The amend
ment sarc designated by the Jour-
nal clerks.

Upon passage, the bill with the
amendment is engrossed. Then, af-

ter it has passed both branchesof
the Legislature it is enrolled in the
branch where it originated. A com-
mittee gives it the "O. K."

Signatureof the lieutenant gover-
nor and speaker, certified by the
chief clerk of the House and the
secretaryof the' Senate, then are in-

scribed.
The signing must be done publicly

while the House and Senate are in
session. The governor's signature,
attested by the secretary of state,
makesthe bill finally a law.

Before a bill takes effect, it must
wait 90 days after the close of the
session at which it was enacted.

This wait can be avoided by an
emergency clause citing the need of
immediate action. The clause is
valueless on the bill unless it re-

ceives two-third- s of the House vote
and two-third- s of the Senate vote.

Play at Roberts

There will be' a play entitled
"Deacon Dubbs" at Roberts school
house Friday night, May 21th. The
public is cordially invited. No ad-
mission to be charged.

o
J. N. PORTER DIES AT

HOME IN STAMFORD

J. N. Porter, 70, retired roadmas-te-r
for the Wichita Valley Railway,

died at his home in Stamford last
Friday afternoon. He was stricken
with paralysis two weeks aeo. He
became roadmasterof the "Wichita
Valley in 1907 and served in that
capacity for 21 years, retiring in
fJOS. He was well known in Has
kell and had many friends in this
section.

Survivors include his widow and
four daughters.

o
Cripple Arrested

WALTHAM. Mass. David T.
Dickinson, crippled by infantile
paralysis for the last fourteen years,
was recently hailed into court.
Charged with driving an unlicensed
and uninsured vehicle his three-wheele- d

chair which is propelled by
means of two large stroage batter-
ies and steeredby a device on the
left arm of the chair. By this
means, Dickinson is able to travel
fifteen miles an hour.

Fireman Shot

CHICAGO. A fireman, seeking a
blaze answering an alarm, knocked
on the door to a Chinese laundry.
In reply, he received a load of bul-
lets in his abdomen. The Chinaman
explained that hef thought the fire-ma- n

was a robber as several at-
tempts had .been made recently to
rob his place,

o

Miss Louise Kaigler was in Wfch- -

ita Falls Tuesday where she! made
arrangementsto study piano under
Charles Kiker for the summer.

CTM MA1KELL Wtl FKM1 Haskell. Tr. m.

Why Bald EagleUsed
As National Emblem

The' eagle wa ' ' ancient
mythology the 1 ' f ) vc and it
was believed that lre the souls
of the dying t. th.T abode on
Mount Olympus Tue bird was a'.'o
wcred to Vishnu n the mvtho'ogv
of India and is thi bird of wi.lim
in the mytholog-- f the Scandina-
vians.

The1 ancient K'rii'cnns first tO'-- k

the eagle as a snr'' of royal pow-c- r

ami bore its image upon their
standards. The Romans adopted
the sjme svmbo' m the yea" ''T be-

fore Christ," the vend venr of the
cinKul Marius. A 'r eag'e. with
p.xoaiiflpd vime ed ell the tot'
of a pear, with a hunderbolt held
in its claws, wa idopted as the
military standard : be borne at the
head of the legio - This image was
made of silver i rMl the time of
Hadrian, after v . h it was made
of gold. The st "Vd adopted bv
the Byzantine en ; r rs wa a two-heade-d

eagle, as t unbol of their
control of both ' East nd the
West. From th . i.irly standard;,
come all the cagl - r the standards
of modern natioi -

The emblem ui ! ;n the United
States is the. !..-- gi bald-heade-

eagle1. Its use, w'.iih dates to the
beginnings of the republic, was
partly inspired b its connect on
with' the Roman- - but. of course
also by the bird it- - f. which has
always occupied a ; sition in hu-

man esteem simil.i" to that of the
lion. It suggest' r "cr and com-

mandsrespectand knowledges no
creature as it sujtnnr.

o

Fires 160 Buildings

CHICAGO. .Police ire studying
the 3,000-pag- e di- - of II. Carle Pet-

erson, fiction writer, who
has admitted setting fire to fifty
buildings in nine vcars. In one of
the fire, a woman uas burned to
death.

Enrolls in Business School

Paul Leclaire, vn of R. L.
of Haskell, crolled May 19,

in the Chillicothe Business College,
Chillicothe, Mo f c r the course in
Commercial, typirc and machine
bookkeeping train ng.

o
To Fight Grasshopper

FARGO, N. ,D -- Approximate! v
10,450 tons of po "! bait will be
used in the fight a.i pst Xorth Da-
kota's nutst.inrliii!' ,. -- ptiHurnl npst

the grasshopper Wa-l- j 3.329,310
acres must ne pois ui tor tne pest
Of the total amom ' f poison used
counties will fum u 13") tons, the
rest to be furnishc . i v the Federal
Government.

o
Stripped and Robbed

NEW YORKjA clerk and two
customerswensnotonly robbed of
their monev but they were greatlv
embarrassedwhen robbers forced
them to remove their clothing and
turn over SGOO to them. The rob-
bery took place in the offices of the
Transcontinental & Western Air-
ways across the street from the
Grand Central Station.

The fellow who kppns renoMinrr
mistakes shows a woeful lack of
originality.

NO!
KK.""

MAN-HU- N

Famous Sleuth Tracks
Down Evidence on How

Goodyear'sGreatest
Tire Stands Up on Cars

of "G-3- " Users!

K W

ftl iP

IN
Amazing "G-3- " "Footprint Facts"
gathercd'from Coastto Coast.

43 MORE MILES OF
REAL

exceeded.

GOODYEAR MARGIN
of SAFETY stops cars
quicker in emergency.

SUPERTWIST CORD
ftlves PROTECTION
againstblowouts.

SEE OUR LOCAL EVIDENCE

see a

fwnH
trails(nm

,gy.Cr.dl!HBWW!WH,

MlklkBryraalWlBrlPflr wBnSklfcsS

EVIDENCE ROLLS

PROVED!

PROVED!

PROVED!

Jb.
Read

You bet are! and so will
when you hear thelatest facts about

tiresfor your just great
who

"G-3- " users "G-3- "

after road
tests has more than lived to

has itselfbetterthan we

said it was. clinch
case! Come this

that costs YOU no extra price!

30x3i
4.40-2-1

4.40-2-1

4.75-1- 9

Tire
Tire

Tire
Tire

4.50-2-1 Tire

$3.45

S5.32

$4.74

$4.4$

All Sizes and

Sure! ore GUARANTEED ROAD OS Will asMeets

Reeves'Burton Co.
Dodge Plymouth

h ii 'rmiNmniiiiii.iniiruiii-i::- ! ini.n! I'MiiiiiiinriiTrriiiii
n iimiiumtttiHiiiiiirii:!: .: ":

R5

Did you man carrying billboard
aroundunderhis arm?

NO! NO!
Did you eversee the picture of the new hat

you wantedcome the homevia the radio?

u. -

:--

"3ftr

of
tew"

;4

NOTE
the compUu

thrilUne story n Thi
SaturdayEvcnlnz
Collier's, Liberty,

Excited? we you

be
car releasedby

detective scouredAmerica Interview-inf-t
All-Weath- er . . .

introduced "third degree"
up its

claims proved
Stacksof evidence the

. . . see astonishingtire

Hh!Miiii.TUi:i im n: : ; i'L
:

I

a

into

NO! NO! NO!
Did you seeacopy THE FREEPRESS

throwninto thewastepaperbasket'brUnaM. i

Pott

SPECIAL!
Reliance
Reliance
Pathfinder
Reliance
Reliance

Types Reduced
COME TODAY!

rrnrrrnsMiiM
Goodyears AGAINST HAZARDS

Motor
;i.'mfiiifi JiMiimniiii

ever

ever

'

jT -

?
v n

edabouton thestreetwithout beingread?

N0..N0..AThousandTimes NO!
and,in anutshell, that'swhy progressivebusiness
men like FreePressadvertising
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Haskell County
rirs iejtfi Historv1 mul 10 years nt;o. J

Tr"tAn.s AOO TODAY

Fred Sanders sinned IB balcsot
Saturday and (Monday. This

cotton
is the first time gins ever did nny

'? A Brooks of CorpusChris--i

incl'Mls Honna Dcl1 RoSsc.r.of
nriton w"e married Tuesday May

Kth here at the Baptist parsonage
with Rev Groom officiating.

Mr Richard Kretschmerand Miss

Mnrtha Stemfath were united in

marriage Monday, in the Irby com-munit- v

at a quiet home wedding

with Rev F A. Hreachcr of Wichita
Falls performing the ceremony.

Mr and Mrs. Morton and Miss
Vevada Baker left the first of the
week for Pan Francisco to visit hte
Panama Exposition.

30 YEARS (AGO TODAY
Firly lait Wednesday morning

Me'r. G W Pill- e- A. II. Storrs,J.
fi Fout. F G. Alexander, A. T.
Crew? G T Duford and A. Fuller
were ccn in a wagon with fNhing
poles sticking out of it going in an
easterly direction. They must have
t..j cnni.. chnttMins also as a number
0f sh'- were heard in the direction ,

they took.
Con'iderable cotton has lain in

the weigher's yard this winter since'
it was ginned last spring. Several
wagon loads were sold the past
week.

The CemeteryAssociation hassue
ceededin settling the title composi-
ng the Haskell cemeteryand states
that persons desiring private lots
can ecure them satisfactorily now.

40 TEARS AOO TODAY
Mr Edd Robertson left for Dallas

where he will take a course' in teleg-
raphy.

C. M. Brown got one of his shoul-
ders badly hurt the other day by a
fall from a horse.

The following gentlemenas far as
we have heard constitute the Has-
kell county delegation to the

Reunion at Houston,
if Capt. W. W. Fields, B. F.

McColIum, E. P. 'Morgan, Witt
Springer and Jim Fields from town,
and Messrs C. V. Lucas. J. S. Post,
J M. Perry and J. E. Maxwell from
the county.

The following named personswere
named to hold elections for school
trustees of the several school dist-

ricts- S W. Scott, S. L. Robertson,
and W. E. Johnson in District No.
1; T. A Mayes, J. F. Albin and T.
A. Green in District No. 2; J. A.
King, L. W. Robertsand E. Bivins
in District No, 3; D. R. Livengood,
A. R. Davis nnd J. E. Davis in Dis-
trict Xn 1; G. W. Tanner, Walter
Smith and J. E. Carter in District
No 5.

H. J. R. No. 19
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an Amendment to Ar-

ticle in, of the Constitution of the
State of Texas, by adopting a new
Section to be known as Section
31-- Which sh.lll nrnvifln Ki V

Lcgi'iture shall have the power to
bovine unuer such limitations and
restriction as may be deem-f- d

by the Legislature cxped-len- t
old-ag-e assistance and

payment of same not to exceed
Fifteen Dol'ars ($15) per month
ach to actual bona fide citizens of
mas over the age of sixty.five (65)
years, who are not habitual crimi-
nals, nor habitual drunkards,nor

in any State supported insti-tutio-

and providing that the re-
quirementsfor length of time of ac-tu- al

residence' in Texas shall never
be less than five (5) yeans during
the nine (9) years immediately pre-
ceding the application for old-ag-e

assistance and continuously for one
ID ear immediately preceding
uch application: and providing

that the Legislature shall have the

T'
Want-Ad-s

FOR RALE-Ch- eap for cash.
modern 5 room house 3 blocks of
square, for $750. Also a nice little

house and three lots in the
edge of Haskell for $400. See me
for bargains. Virgil A. Brown, lp

LOST Wedding band ring, set
tn seven small diamonds. Lost

wtween Texas Cafe and McNeill
apartment house. Owner will pav
reward to finder. Notify Haskell
rree Press. tin
pjJIAJJ WANTED for Rawleigh

nf Ran i:.. mt-- !- j...
"awleigh, Dept. TXE-340-S- Mem
Ph's. Tenn. 2tc

ALEGood milk cow J'S. Grand

TtVDTBTT I BBBBna
--ia:

at ,loatLo( lberries "M be here
May 20th. Price will be $1.23

2tn Pet crate' If inter

$ Isha ' 'Ph0n lH' L'

WANTRT1 TT TOTtV If . .
cattle. A. VJ. rv. u..t,.n t..

W'RWMJW.n ..... .
nli.- - 4C,-- 0 HAL'F J HALF
bushel, seedhouse O'Brien. Have
chin-- ". Y 1933 "' " ma

& J? 8-- Hav " "w- -

if va.nd "lling this variety of Med

- -- -. -t-nu, j pneiwn, np
flAViiii . .--

Ointml .rT0" et Paracide
the guaranteedItch Rem--

form TV?1" t0 '1Jeve any
n 1 Itch or Itchin Pil witl-- I

an iS or money refunded.
Haskell" 0"te8 Dru Stort--

authority to accept from the Gov-
ernment of the United States finan-
cial aid for old-ag-e assistance;pro-
viding for the necessary proclama-tin- o

and making an appropriation
to defray the expensesof procla-
mation, publication nnd election.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article III of the
Constitution of the State of Texas
be amended by adding thereto a
Section to be known as Section
fil-- which shall read as follows- -

"'Section fll-- The Legislature
shall have the power by general
laws to provide, under such limiat-tion- s

and restrictions and regula-
tions as may be deemed by the
Letf-flatur- expedient, for old-ag-e

assistanceand for the payment of
same' not to exceed Fifteen Dollars
($15) per month each to actual
bona fide citizens of Texas who are
over the age of sixty-fiv- e (Go)
years;, provided that no habitual
criminal, nnd no habitual drunkard
while such habitual drunkard, nnd
no inmate of any State supported
institution, while uch inmate, shall
be eligible for such old-ag-e assist-
ance; provided further that the re-

quirements for length of time of ac-

tual residence in Texas shall never
be less than five (5) years durinir
'the nine (9) years immediately pre
ceding the application for old-ag-e

assistanceand continuously for one
(1) year immediatelypreceding such
application.

"The Legislature shall have the
authority to accept from the Gov-
ernment of the United States such
financial aid for old-ag-e assistance
a that Government may offer not
inconsistent with the restrictions
hereinbefore provided."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu-
tional Amendment shall be submit-
ted to the electors of the State of
Texas on the fourth Saturday of
August, 1935, at which election there
shall be printed on such ballot the
following claue:

"For the Amendmentgiving the
Legislature the power to provide a
Systemof Old-Ag- e Assistance not to
exceed Fifteen Dollars (Sl.") per
month per person and to accept
from the Governmentof the United
States financial aid for old-ag-e as-
sistance."

"Againt the Amendment giving
the Lc'gMaturc the power to pro-

vide a System of Old-Ag- e Assistance
not to exceed Fifteen Dollars (Slo)
per person per month andto accept
from the Governmentof the United
States financial aid for old-ag-e as-

sistance."
Sec. 3. The Governorof the State

of Texas is hereby directed to issue
the necessary proclamation for said
election and have same printed as
required by the Constitution and
Laws of this State.

Sec. 1. The sum of Five Thous-
and Dallors ($5,000), or so much
thereof as may be necessary, is here-
by appropriated out of the funds in
the Treasury of the State,not other-wis-e

aprjronriated, to pay the ex
penses of said publication and elec
tion.

The above is a true and correct
copy.

GERALD C. 'MANN,
Secretary of State.
o

DoomedMan Wants a Divorce

ATLANTA, Ga. Marvin Honea,
condemnedto death for a murder
during a holdup, has asked for
speedy action on his divorce pro-

ceedings againsthis wife, Mrs. Bessie
Honea, his bride of less than a
ye'ar.

o
FOR SALE 2 foot Grain Binder.

For sale or trade. E. C. Wilson,
Sagerton, Texas. ltp

NICE LINE of Refrigerators, like
new, at real bargains. Let us do
your repairing and refinishing. Will
buy your used furniture. Stanton
& Nollner. It;

WANTED TO BUY Wrecked

carsof any make. SeeMack Perdue
at CT R. Cook Filling Station across
street for South Ward school. tfc

FOR SALE Several head good
work mules, horses and mares.Also
few farming implements. SeeLewis
(Shorty) Sherman, Haskell, Tex, tfc

WANTED Man with car. Route
experience preferred but not neces-

sary. Rawleigh, Dept. TXE-340-M- ,

Memphis, Tenn. P

BERRIES FOR SALE At J. W,
B. Johnson's7 2 miles southeastof
Ancnn Will nirk everv dav e'XCept

c..ini-- Vuwn'nnincr Mnv 23. Twenty
cents per gallon and purchaserpick
them. v

Salesman
Wanted

in Haskell and vicinity
and severalother West
Texas cities and towns.
Registered Iniurance.
Old Line Legal Reserve.
Beat Top Contract, to
those wUhing to ter
the buiinets of Life In-

iurance Selling and to
thosewho may
to change ccfinections.
Write, stating age and
past experience to
Republic Life Insurance
Company, Station A,
Bex 4241, Dallas, Texas

LYH
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Ail Enviable Record
of Service

MeetingModern Requirements
Suppliedby aMajorPowerSystem
MANNED BY A TRAINED PERSONNEL MAKING IT THEIR LIFE'S WORK

At the time theWest TexasUtilities Companyacquired the Haskell electric prop-
erty andbeganimmediateimprovements,the net averageelectric ratd was 15c per kilo-
watt hour for the first 100 kilowatt hours. Since that time reductionshavebeeneffect-
ed in domestic ratesandnow thenetaverage rateis five anda fraction centsfor the first
100 kilowatt hours.

4.20

4.00

3.80

3.60

rr
3.40

J

i

o
Q 3.20

r-- 3.00
Ou

280

2.60

2.40

2.20 I

1927

m

RATE
COMPARATIVE COST OF 25 KWH TO AVERAGE
CONSUMER IN HASKELL BY YEARS 1927-19-34

1928 1929

THE BILL FOR 25 KILOWATT --

HOURS WAS 70 7 HIGHER IN

1927 THAN IT IS TODAY

YEARS
1930 1931-- 33 1934

The abovechart is only one example of accomplishmentsin thepast,showingthis
Company'snever ending efforts to provide betterserviceat lower costto the consumer.
Pastrecordslike theseshoulddemonstrateto thecitizensof Haskell thattheWestTexas
Utilities Companywill continue in its endeavorsto render dependableservice to this
community at constantlyreducedrates. This Companyhas maintainedits rate reduc-
tion policiesevenin times like thesewhenothercostsincluding taxesareon the increase.

Did you know thata mere4 per cent reduction in taxes would
meanmoreto thecountryandamount to moremoneythana 50 per cent
reductionin domesticelectricrates to all users in the entire country.
Governmentstatisicsshow that privateutilities payout in taxesconsid
erablymoremoneythanthenation's total householdelectricservicebill.

This Company is serving 159 communitiesin West Texasandassertsflatly th'at
its electric ratesarebelow the averagefor t he Stateof Texas, considerably below the
averageof all municipal plantsin this or any other state,and that it is rendering the
highestgrade,of service. We challenge the ability of municipal plantpromotersto sell
electricity at our prices. Theseareno vaguepromisesbut a recordof actualaccomplisK-ment-s

of serviceto thepeoplein markedcontrast to the evasive concealment which
marksthe outsidemunicipal plantpromoter'srepresentations.

WfestTexasUtilities
kxl
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DOMESTIC

Company H. C. KING,
Local Manager
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886.

PublishedEvery Thursdayat Haskell, Texas.
SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher.

Entered as second-clas-s matter at the postoffice at Haskell, Texas,
under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, reputation or standing of any firm, individual or corporation
will be gladly correctedupon being called to the attention of the pub-
lishers.

The dividing line between news and advertising Is the line which
separatesinformation for public interest from information which is dis-

seminatedfor profit.

No charge is made for publication of notices of church services or
other public gatheringswhere no admission is charged. Where admi
sion is charged or where goods or wares of any kind are offered for
6ale the regular advertising rates will be applied.

Cards of thanks and obituaries are chargedfor at regular advertis-
ing rates.

Four Months in advance
Six Months in advance ..

One Year in advance

Subscription Rate

ADVERTISING IN HASKELL

.. JBO

.. .75

.11JO

The good will createdby advertising is an intangible
assetthat is just as valuable to a merchant in Haskell
as to the manufacturerof any of the thousandsof things
that have made fortunes for their owners becausethey
have been well advertised.

It is often hard for a merchant in a place the size
of Haskell to realize that advertisinghas an effect, even
if all the people in the community know already that he
is in businessand that he wants them to buy what he
has to sell. This fact, however, does not alter the truth
established by the experience of too many businessmen,
that advertising, like the truth, if stuck to, pays.

FARMERS AMAZE WASHINGTON

The nation's capital was amazed last week when
nearly 'five thousand farmers, from a score or more
States,flocked into Washington to express approval of
the AAA and to give form to a spirit of appreciation.

Washington has had many gatherings,such as the
bonus army, the big businessconclavesand other meet-
ings, intent upon taking the hide off of some proposition
or official but rarely has it seen the sight to equal that
of these farmers, in unofficial convention, praising the
record.

Some mystery attached to the simultaneous erup-
tion of tillers of the soil in widely scatteredareas. Polit-
ical observers thought that maybe AAA officials in the
counties "suggested"the visit but anything like official
supportwas vigorously denied. That the peaceful inva-
sion astonishedexperienced politicians goeswithout say-
ing and the thought readily suggestsitself that this trek
may not be without vast portent in welding agriculture
into a solid political unit, to vote for agricultural benefit
as the farmersview the questionsof the day.

SCHOOLS OUT.

Vacation is near for hundredsof school children,
college students, and teachers. After a strenuoussession
of work a little period of rest and recuperationis deserv-
ed and appreciatedby all.

Sooner or later in the progress of the world more
leisure will be available for the working men and wo-
men in every sphereof life. What will be done with thespare time. Are we teaching ourselves to enjoy leisure
in a healthful and helpful way?

In the meantime, here'sgood luck and enjoymentto
--those fortunate enough to have a period of relaxationand recuperation. May the summer vacation be enjoyed
and may the next year'swork be better than ever before.

STUDENTS AT WORK

The young man who works his way through college
is apt to be a much better student than the one whoseparentspay his way. This is the conclusion to be drawn
from a survey just completed at the University of South-
ern California by Dr. Frank C. Touton, the university'3
'ice president. The survey compared the scholastic re-

cords of students participating in the federal govern-
ments program of part-tim- e jobs for college undergradu-
ateswiht those whose expenseswere being met by theirparents,and it found that the former group rankedhigh-
er in classroommarks, displayed a greaterearnestnessofpurpose and, in general,seemedto be getting more out
of college life. This isn't hard to understand. The lad
whose college expensesare paid for him can easily fall
into the notion that college is just a pleasantand divert-
ing lark. The one who is earning his way bv the sweat
of his brow knowa what he is in college for, and doeshis best to make it worth the effort it is costing him.

'INSANITY' ON A SANE BASIS

It is surprising how injection of a little plain com-
mon senseinto the involved framework of criminal law
can look like a startling innovation. Oklahoma has just
passeda new law to cover the "insanity defense"in mur-
der cases. It provides that if a defendantin a murdertrial be acquittedon the ground of insanity, he shall be
confined in a lunatic asylum as a dangerous and irre-
sponsible person. This, to a public grown weary of the"insanity defense" racket, looks like nothing but ordi-
nary good sense. If a man commits murder becausehe
cannotcontrol his emotions,cannot distinguish right from
wrong, and thus cannotbe held accountable for his acts,
it would seemonly logical to lock him in a place provid-
ed for such people. But the Oklahoma action comesas a
surprising change, just the same. The surpriseindicates
how this kind of defensehas beenabused.

WORTHWHILE

There are some people in Haskell County who ap-
preciate to the fullest extent the worth of the Boy Scout
movement. There are others who, because they know
nothing about it, simply pass it by as a boy's camping
and fishing club.

If the people who are this ignorant will take the
trouble to securewhat is known as the Boy's Handbook
they will soon learn that their judgment is entirely un-
warranted, and that the movement possessesvast educa-
tional possibilities.
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Mary had party dress,
dainty thing and airy;

didn't show the dirt bit,
But Goslh, how showed Mary

Begins look though the blue
eagle will survive, but he'sgoing
lose some his tail feathers.

The worm that turns with the
least warning always driving the
car just ahead.
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Hearing a .knock at the ooor late
the other night, a Haskell woman
is said to have yelled out: "Just
dump him on the hall settee."

A London man simplified matters
by leaving hi.s estate to his lawyers
in the first place.

A lot of people when speaking in
public don't know what to do with
their hands. Some bridge players
seem to be that way, too.

Golf is recommended as an excel.
lent form of exercise, but the bet-
ter game you play the less exercise
you get.

A card authority says a game re-

sembling bridge was played a
yearsago. And it still is.

A woman may love every hair on
her husband's head but 'she feels
dtfferentfy about the one she finds
on his shoulder.

When asked to donate something
to the Old Ladies' Home a generous
citizen offered to give his mother--
in-la- , J fcUiSMIJ!

Applicants for a job generally
stress their steadiness.In fact, some
of them are so steady as to be al-

most motionless.

rf, as some assert, fish is brain
food, we have in mind an acquaint-
ance or two for whom we would
prescribe a couple of whales.

Mother Eve didn't know anything
about bookkeeping but she' was re
sponsible for the Iooe leaf idea.

In answer to a reader who wants
to know if a man should keep any
thing from his wife, we'd suggest
that it would be all right to hold out
enough for cigarettes and a soda
now and then.

When a young man told his
sweetheartshe was the eighth won-
der of the world she told him he'd
better not let her catch him foolin'
around with any of the other seven

VIEWS n

REVIEWS
MMriNBrftVMSTNNMTOUOMO

Jonah J. Goldstein, magistrate:
"Whether we like it or not, the pub
lie conceptof decencyhas changed"

iMyrna Loy, screen actress: "I'm
really not sophisticatedat all."

--Arthur H. Vandenburg.U. S. Sen
ator from Michigan: "This is jubliee
year for Santa Claus astride a
mule."

Henry I. Harrimon, former presi-
dent, U. S. Chamberof Commerce:
"The New Deal hasattempted much
that is good, but it has tried to do
too much in too short a time,"

Marriner S. Eccles, governor,
Reserve Board: "There is in

the world today no central banking
institution which is not subject to
control of government."

Hugh S. Johnson, former NRA
chief- - "Business does not go now

jcause it says it sees bogey-me-n

behind every door."

Mrs, Elizabeth Gilmer, alias Doro-
thy Dix: "Everything had been
written about women except the
truth and I decided to write the
truth."

FrancesPerkins, Secretaryof La-
bor: "Everyone seems to agree
vsr.at is wrong (with the textile
mills) but none know what medi-
cine to prescribe for the patient."

JosephStalin, Soviet Dictator: "It
is time to understandthat the most
valuable of all capital in the world
is the people."

E. D. Smith, U. S. Senator from
South Carolina: "Some holding
companies are essential and have
done a vast amount of good."

Ruby Keeler, (Mrs. Al Tolson),
after adopting a baby: 'The baby
can't say IMammy' yet, but he cries
beautifully."

Hiram Johnson, U. S. Senator
from California: "We can keep out
of war by minding our own

9 WE FIT
Non-Sk- id

Spot Pad Truffs

OatesDrugStore
"On the Same Old Corner"

Phone 40. Haskell, Texas
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CURRENT COMMENT

JOBS LOOKING FOR WORKERS
(Nation's Business)

Not long ago the following advertisementwas print-

ed in the Rural New Yorker.
Clean American boy, twenty, German descent,

strong; drive car, horses; willing to work for a good
home and $10 per month.

More than 300 replies were received. They came
from 14 states. All of them offered board and room and
$10 per month. Many of them promised advancement.

The boy got a job, as did also one of his friends.
The advertiser,a residentof New Jersey,gave the let-

ters defining other job opportunitiesto relief agencies.
None of the agencieshe approached,he says, wero

able to convince unemployed personsthat earninga liv-

ing was better than living off the public funds.
"The whole truth," as this citizen sees it, is that

there is now no stigma to acceptingrelief. Some of the
best people are doing it people who used to be wage
earners,people who once earnedtheir own living; who
owned their own homes, who had responsible positions in
the community. And now, because theGovernment is
taxing you and me out of existence, those that want to
loaf can do so, and escapeall blame and responsibility.

Easy enough for the cynic to say that people who
are living comfortably, having their rents paid, and get-
ting food and amusementat public expense cannot be
expectedto take jobs which may pan out badly. What
is to immunize the productive relievers from the conta-
gious pasivity of the relievees' state of mind is a prob-
lem which is asserting itself with increasing pressure.
Being a brother'skeeper will work only as long as the
keepercan keep himself.

Wise andOtherwise

Ought To Be
Little Gloria, w ee has been

awarded$4S,000 for her upkeep this
year, which ought t be plenty, if
she goes without a hat. Macon
Telegraph.

None!
Why shouldn't Detroit have a

horseshow? What other city has
contributed so much toward mak-
ing the horse a curiosity? San An-
tonio Evening News.

We Wonder
We have no doubt that Doctor

Townsend is sincere but hasn't hj
something cheaper sav in a two or
three billion fantav? Detroit
News.

A Misprint
It is a safe conjecture that when

you see a million d.."ars mentioned
in the newspapersnuuadavs, it is ;i
misprint for a billion dollars. New
York Times.

Alternative
Many a man finds it easy to for-

get hi own personal unbalanced
budget problem if he worries
enough over the government debt.
Albany Knickerbocker Pres?

Where, Oh! Where?
A Californian says the Town-en- d

plan will be a major issue in 1030.
By the way, what became of that
fellow, who started technocracy?
Flint, (Mich.) Journal.

Ought To Be
Europe now has new hope for

peace. It was time. The old one
was worn out. Indianapolis News.

Hell
Hitler is going to have peace in

Germany if he has to kill every
German to get it. Albany Knicker-
bocker Press.

Stream-line- d

The speed with which it may be
spent is a reminder that it is a
stream-line- dollar, whether old or
new. Boston Evening Transcript.

Imagine It
Business ha picked up to such

an extent that numbersof firms are
again ordering two bottles of black
ink at a time. Memphis Commer-
cial Appeal

Where?
Young people should not hesitate

to marry on an income of $100 a
month, says an educator. The
young people ay they're willing,
but where would they get the $100?

St. Joseph News-Pres-

Subject to Change
If anybody is getting out an edi-

tion of Who's Who in Germany at
this time, it should be issued in
loose-lea- f form. Indianapolis News,

w. uoiaen

Family Dog Is
Exempt From Sale

Under New Law
The family dog beome a part

of the property necessarv to the
life of a family by legislative enact-
ment, beiiic included among person-
al property from attachment
or execution for debt by terms of
House bill 160, a copy of which was
received in Dallas Saturday.

The 'bill has beensigned by Gov-
ernor James V. Allred and already
is in effect It i- - designed to re-

serve to every family certain speci-
fied personal property to be exempt
from attachment or execution and
every other species of forced sale
for the payment of debt.

Economic Conditions Recognized
Section 2 of the bill sets out that

many upright citizens have suffered
unforseen calamities are being
unduly pressedby creditorswho arc
seizing their personal property cre-

ates an emergency. The bill also
ets out that in some instances the

head of families in Texas are hav--

"; th"ir wearing apparel taken
i ay them by cadit and
t' tt in many instances the goats,

en, turkey duck geese and
,'v:n&as of these unfortunate

e being seized and so'.d at forced
a'.e-

' The law adds a list of twenty-fou- r

':irds of propertes to those already
exempt under the family exemption
aw, which can not be seized and
sold for debt. The list

The homestead of the family,
household and kitchen furniture,
any lot or lots in a cemetery held
for the purpose of sepulture, all im-
plements of husbandry, all tools,
apparatusand books belonging to
any trade or profession, the1 family
library and family portraits and
pictures.

Property Exempted
I Five milk cows and their calves,
two mules, two horses and one wa-- I
gon, one carriage or buggy, one gun,

I twenty hogs, twenty head of sheep,
saddles, bridles and necessary

harness for the use of the family,
provisions and forage on hand for
home consumption, all currentwages

i
for personal services, all wearing ap-
parel.

Twenty head of goats, fifty head
of chickens, thirty head of turkeys,
thirty head of duck-?- , thirty head f
geese, thirty head of guineas.

One dog. Dallas News.
o

Sells Doped Cigarettes

ROANOKE, Va.-A- lbert St. Clair,
of this city, received the maximum
sentence possbile, one year in jail
and 81,000 fine, when convicted of
the manufactureand sale of drug-Re-d

cigarettes to high school stu-dent-s

and others ranging from 15 to
-- 1 years of age. He was identified
by the studentsas the man who hadsold or given them the doped
reeters that cause a cheap drunk

'"-"- "" "i eventually death.

Necessaryto Service
Dignified at all famesand with no variation in the ofour professional duties it is not surprising that services by ToneCox & Company havebecome a standard. Equipment

the choice is controlWdJ by the wishes of the famCy Bui
fundamental of our funeral direction ftare the same for all Ttcontrolled by a personal and professional pride the onlvable indication of the quality of funeral direction Never Sd'yet never a mere standardized process, the discharge of ourduties is a constant source of pride to all those associatedJonesCox & Company. with

"PROMPT AMBULANCE sr.pvinc.

JONESCOX & CO
Funeral Directors
u. la Charge

exempt

rs,

peop'e

follows:
all

all

all
all

quality

.SinA 1 QaAf

Day Phone 65, Night 442-18- 7

S. J. R. Mo. a
A JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an Amendment to Ar-

ticle XVI of the Constitution of

Texas by striking out Section 20a

to Section 20e, both inclusive; pro-

hibiting the open saloon and vest-

ing in the Legislature the power to
define and enact laws against such;
vesting in the Legislaturethe power
to regulate the manufacture, sale
transportation and possession of in-

toxicating liquors, including the
power to provide for a State Mon-

opoly on the sale of distilled liq-

uors; providing that int6xicating
liquors shall not be manufactured,
sold, bartered or exchangedin any
county, justice's precinctormcor--
poraiea cuy or wwii Hiraum UK-sa- le

of intoxicating liquors had
been prohibited by local option elec-

tion held under the laws in force
at the date of the taking effect of
Se'ction 20, Article XVI of the Con-

stitution of the State of Texas, un-

til a majority of the qualified vot-
ers of such county or political sub-

division shall determine such to be
lawful at an election held for that
purpose; providing that such shall
not prohibit the sale of alcoholic
beverages containing less than 3.2
per cent alcohol by weight in cities,
counties or political subdivisions in
which the qualified voters have vot-
ed to legalize such sale under the
provisions of Chapter 110, Act of
the Regular Session of the 13d Leg-
islature; providing for an election
on the question of the adoption or

fit

rejection of such Amendment; pre-

scribing the form of ballot; provid-
ing for the proclamation and publi-
cation of such by the Governor and
making an appropriation therefor.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article XVI of
the Constitution of Texas be
amended by -- triking out Section
20a to Section 20e, both inclusive,
and substitute in lieu thereof the
following:

"ARTICLE XVI. Section 20.
"(a) The open saloon shall be and

is hereby prohibited. The Legisla-tur- e

shall have the power, and it
shall be its duty to define the term
'open --aloon' and enact laws against
such

Subject to the foregoing, the Leg-
islature shall have the power to
regulate the manufacture,sale, pos-
sessionand transportation of intoxi-
cating liquors, including the power
to establish a State Monopoly on
the ale of distilled liquors.

"(b) The Legislature shall enact
a law or laws whereby the qualified
voters of any county, justice's pre-
cinct or incorporated town or city,
may, by a majority vote of those
voting, determine from time to time
whether the sale of intoxicating
liquor- - for beverage purposesshall
be prohibited or legalized within the
pre-crib- limits; and such laws
shs'.l contain provisions for voting
on the sale of intoxicating liquors

t various types and various alco-ho'i-c

content.
"(c) In all counties, justice's pre-

cincts or incorporated town or
cities wherein the sale of intoxicat-
ing liquors had been prohibited by
local option elections held under
the laws of the State of Texas and
in force at the time of the taking
effect of Section 20, Article XVI of
the Constitution of Texas, it shall
continue to be unlawful to manu-
facture, sell, barter or exchange in
any such county, justice's precinct
or incorporated town or city, any
spirituous, vinous or malt liquors or
medicatedbitters capableof produc-
ing intoxication or any other intox-
icants whatsoever, for beveragepur-
poses,unless and until a majority of
the qualified voters in such county
or political subdivision thereof vot-
ing in an election held for such pur-
pose' shall determinesuch to 'be law--

A.

FLOUR
BEWLEY'S BEST
LIGHT CRUST

!48 lbs $1.95
24 lbs $1.00
12 lbs 55c
6 lbs 30c

S

iX

ssrceig

vou

ful; provided that tu. '. '

shall not prohibit 2holic beveragescontain? a!c
han 3.2 per cent alcoholVv''in cities, counties TolhL?1

divisions thereof in whfch fe1
fied voters have M , w
such sale under the L- -

Chapter 116. Ac ts of P? n!

ecn2f Stat'
tional Lenr.Bd
ted to a vote of the oLlfr
tors of this ,Jf'?1 '

tion to be held htroifoXW
of Texas on the fourth Zllt?
August, 1935, at which elX
voters favoring said a3

Amendment, shall write IP?
pr.,nion thcir ballots' tli, TFOR
State Constitution reDeallnA
wide prohibition, e'

open saloon and oSS.option." 8 ,ur 'oca

And those voters
proposed Amendment shatl

u 1;J

havedgpnnted on their bi'CtS
"AGAINST the ,

State rSS i

wide prohibition," p'rohfcg
openloon and providing ff1(SS

If it appearsfrom the
-- aid election that a major&votes cast are in favor ofAmendment, the
a arof fes?teCoS8hfc"

shallthe necessary proclamation f 'l
election, and shall have thepublishedand such election hHprovided by the Constitution
laws of this State.

ard

Sec. 4. The sum of iwand (SS.00000) Dollars, of
thereof as may be nece4aryfc
hereby appropriated out o'tBe
State Treasury to pay for the apenses of said publication and "tion.

The above is a true and correctcopy.
GERALD 0. MAM?

Secretary of State.

Dr. J. G. Vaughter
Dentist

Located Over Haskell Nttioni!
Bank

HASKELL, TEXAS

niBRTae

T. R. ODELL
ATTORNEY AT UW

Office in Haskell Natior.il

Bank Building.
HukeO, Tern

T. C. CAHILL & SON

Inturanoe Surety Booti
Real Etate and Renttli

Haskell, Texas. Phone 51

Dr. Gertrude Robinson

GraduateChiropractor

Cahill InsuranceBldg.

Telephone51

Office Hours: 2 a. m, 14p..
Sundays,3 to 5 p. m. or by al

or appointment

Or. JoMphia Mwrim
OUreymt

Pot your food healtk. (Mb

hours 9 to 0 p. n. and b

pointment. Tonkawa HoW

BiuMinK. Phone 188, HmW

Texas.

ODELL
Feed& Seed

Company
Phone221

is a word with two meanings

There is more to service than just

the number of facilities a bank h

' ' " Equally important is the way the"

facilities aremadeconvenient, r

ful, and pleasant for you to uw.

This becomes the responsibility o

the bank's officers and employe

who may show by their courtesyao

that they a-

ppreciate

friendly cooperation,
and wisyour patronage

work for your best interests.

You will find this spirit uereata"

times. We enioy eyery opportunity

give ustobcofiervicetoyo

Haskell National Bank

TMI OLD BBLUBLK
"HH''fW44ttt1mm4M04t40
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THE LORD'S SUPPER

. ..j,v School Lesson
.....inlional """, lni-- .
n"' for May " luo"

1T.I .In in Tf.i. ' nil fill "

Golden l'..-- l Cor. 11:24

merant St. 20:17-30.- )
1 KU1I --

Church
in one

us Another It is the only
fen" w,? which began him-acram-

JteXt gives us the
lesson .,....,ii mt our

itu . f its or cm om i""v"
aCC0 its various titles are re
05pej

1

hi Wilbur M. Smith, as
viewed ,u.:The Lord'3 Supper is
follows: U) . d oncd by the

TpIu Corinthians 11:20);
v

ii A.riveA also
'J'-Th- Communion," cienyeuPaulwords of the
from l."c ":,,. in): (3) "The EU'

'J. leaning;literally, "that for
J,.7 thd1 rnm

f.. ., are inuuiviii -- -
oflirii w - .:... 'meaning, toeucharisteas,
wofd

scd by our Lord m
Jive thank.,V ing of

rMom the phrase used,in Acts
br?2V CorinthiansM 7A hc iacrament": this is
101 word, but came into
SirSW" Church, and by the
SLfflt of Christendom. It
S botPh baptism and the Lords

s5, though when it is used by
itXt almost always refers t.the

2Sf--
f

r this service, "the Mass."
wi what- -
hasi no scriptural... .Vroim

foundation
nricm.. need not

ever, snu uuv.w
U entered into at tnis time.

-- It is needful that we think our-Selv-

back into that night, before

can boatin a right approach to
the Supper of our Lord, saysJ. H.."i. is a dark and awful
Jowell.

. . t : oirniitnctnnrefi pave
nigm, am. --""- ", f
the setting to tne soicmn luuii.
the Savior. This holy bupper tanes
us back to a definite historical ev-

ent. It takes us back through the
days of two thousand years to an
upper room whereJesus of Nazareth
was sitting with twelve men; and
in an atmosphere ot icverisn semsii-ries-s

talking to them of his own sacr-

ificial death Our faith docs not
jo back to cloud, and myth, and
mysterv The1 Christian religion be-

gins with the historic Christ. The
table of the Lord takc9 us back, not
to an airy legend, some mythical
hero, but to a Jesus,
and to actual events happening in
Jerualem."

Jemsarranged to cat the feast of
the Passover with his disciples in
Jerusalem Although there is no
definite evidence some believe that
the home in Jerusalem was John
.Mark's. At any rate the twelve
gathered with Jesus the night of his
arrest and on this occasion he told
them that one of their number
would betray him. Jesus gave
bread for them to cat and wine for
them to drink, using these as symb-

ols of the gift of his own body and
blood.

"The nature of a sign, or symbol,
may be made clearer by two examp-

les," says Dr. AHington. "A kiss
is a. sign of love ; a pound note is a
s)mbol for a certain amount of
money. Neither has any value in
itelf: the one depends on the sent-
iments with which it is given, the
other op the power to pay of those
who issue it: and no one can doubt
which is the higher kind of value.
A acrament has some' of the chara-

cteristics of each kind of symbol.
have no doubt of the power be-

hind it, but because it belongs to
the higher type it dependsalso on
the good faith of those who receive."

"Since the whole Passoverwas a
Symbolical fetivnl n( rmp'm1'irnnr?
since, further, the body of Jesuswas
still up1 t ken, and His blood still
wished.' ni H. A. V. Meyer,
none cf these present at the tabid

could have supposed that they were
joragwjat was impossible, that is,

thej were in any sense' actually
"ting and drinking the body and

of the Lord. Again, the
sp' en' according to Luke

and 1 aul, in connection with the cup
.absolute'- - exclude the hensethat the
wine in the cup was actually itself

e .ev, "'cvenant. For all these
ins lt, can be " otner than the

copula of symbolical relation."
the celebration of the Supper
ans a deliberate recalling of the

teaching and character." says J.Colder Burns, "but especially of the
&1,?1 our Lord-h-ow he volun- -

Sir. ered himse,f for- - a(l ' t,,e
of men. Christ demands,not

rwere fac,al conformity with a
wurring covention, or in the start-bu- t

r' a!' itself readily evoked,
Z "mc"Jbrance. Remembrance,

ever Remembrance, until a tre-o- f
LJJ'a,,t' strikes the deeps

being.'. ?nd bore forward by
devit pressiblf WW of gratitude,
tion ' rcsolutlo. and consecra-uno-n

Iif tast ou"felves once again
who lbo$om o the Sn of God.

me and gave himself for

".,

H. J, iR. No. 46
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an Amendment to Article
IV of the (Constitution of the State
of Texas so as to authorize Courts
having original criminal jurisdiction
to suspend the imposition execu-
tion of sentence and to place the
defendant on probation and to

such sentence, under such
conditions as the Legislature mav
prescribe; providingfor an election
on the question of adoption or re-

jection of .uch Amendment and
makine an appropriation therefor;
providing for the proclamation
thereof; and prescribing the form if
ballot.

DE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article IV of the
Constitution of the State of Texas
be amendedby adding thereto, be-

tween Sections 11 and 12 a new Sec-tio-n

to be known as Section 11 A, to
read as follows:

"Section 11A. The Courts of the
State of Texas having original jur-
isdiction of criminal actions shall
have the power, after conviction, to
suspendthe imposition or execution
of sentence and to place the defend-
ant upon probation and to reimpose
such sentence, under such conditions
as the Legislature may prescribe."

Sec. 2. Such proposed Constitu-
tional Amendment shall be submit-
ted to a vote' of the qualified elec-

tors of this State at a special elec-

tion to be held throughout the State
of Texas,on the fourth Saturday in
August, 103."), at which election all
voters favoring said proposed
Amendment, shall w)rito, or have
printed on their ballots the words:

"FOR the Amendment to the
State Constitution authorizing the
Courts to place defendants on pro-

bation," and those voters opposed
to said proposed Amendment shall
write, or have printed on their bal-

lots the words:
"AGAINST the Amendment to

the State Constitution authorizing
the Court to place defendants on
probation."

If it appears from the returns of
said election that n majority of the
votes cast are in favor of said
Amendment,the shall become
a part of the State Constitution.

Pec. 3. The Governor shall iuc
the necessary proclamation for such
election, and shall have the' same
published and such election held as
provided by the Constitution and
laws of this State.

Sec. 4. The sum of Four Thous-
and Dollars ($1,000), or so much
thereofas may be necessary, is here-
by appropriated out of the State
Treasury to pay for the expensesof
said publication and election.

The above is a true and correct
copy.

GERALD C. MANN,
Secretary of State.

H. J. R. No. 48
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an amendmentto Section
l.,of Article XVII, of the Constitu
tion of Texas), providing that Con
stitutional Amendments may do
submitted by the Legislature at
Special Sessions under certain con-

ditions; providing 'for an election
on the question of the adoption of
such amendment and providing for
the proclamation and publication
thereof; describing the form of bal-

lot, and making an appropriation
therefor.

DE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 1, of Ar-

ticle XVII, of the Constitution of
the State of Texas, be amendedso
as to hereafter read as follows:

"Section 1. How the Constitution
is to be Amended. The Legislature,
at any biennial session,by a vote of
two-third- s of all the memberselect-
ed to each House, to be enteredby
yeas and nays on the Journals,may
propose Amendmentsto the Consti-
tution, to be voted upon by the
qualified electors for members of
tho Legislature, which proposed
Amendmentsshall be duly publish-
ed once a week for four (l) weeks,
commencing at least three' (3)

months before an election, the time
of which shall be specified by the
Legi-latur- e, in one' weekly newspa-
per of each county, in which such
newspapermay be published; and
it le the duty of the several
returning officers of said election,
to open a poll for, and make

to the Secretary of State of
the number of legal votes cast at
raid election for and against said
Amendments;and if more than one
be proposed, then the number of

votes cast for and against each of
them; and if it shall appear from
said,return, that a majority of the
votes cast, have 'been cast in favor
of Amendment, the said
Amendmentso receiving a majority

Jutt Natural
It's all in the natural run of the

cards, of course, first the new deal,
and now the slams. 'Boston Herald.''YOUR HOME IS YOUR CASTLB
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m maskkll rem pm fam iimr
of the votes cast, shall become a
part of this Constitution, and

shall be made by the
Governor thereof, provided however
that in cases of extraordinary y

nffectinir the State n: n
whole, Amendmentsto the Constitu--
tion may be proposed in the manner
hereinabove set out upon the sub
mission ot tne proposed Amendment
by the Governor at any Special
Session."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Amend-
ment shall be submitted to the
electors of this State who are qual-
ified to vote on proposed Constitu-
tional Amendmentsat an election
to le held on the 21th day of Aug-
ust A. D. 193.J, at which election
each ballot shall have printed
thereon for those favoring the
Amendment the words:

"FOR the Amendment to
Section 1, Article XVII, of the Con-
stitution of Texas, providing that
Amendments to the Constitution
may be proposed at Special Ses--ion- s

of the Legislature under cer-
tain conditions." And those against
the Amendment shall have printed
the words:

"AGAINST the Amendment to
Section 1, Article XVII, of the n

of Texas, providing that
Amendments to the Constitution
may be proposed at Special Ses-

sions of the Legislature under cer-
tain conditions." Each voter shall
strike out with pen or pencil the
clause which docs not indicate his
desire regarding the above proposed
Amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor is hereby
directed to the necessary pro-

clamation for said election, and to
have the above proposed Amend-
ment .published in the manner and
for trie time required by the Con-

stitution and laws of this State.
Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thous-

and Dollars ($.",0Q0), or as much
thereof as may be necessary is here-

by appropriated out of any funds
in the State Treasury not otherwise
appropriated, to pay for the ex-

penses of -- aid publication and elec-

tion.
The above is a true and correct

copy.
GERALD C. MANN,

Secretary of State.
rO

SHERIFF'S SALE

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

Notice Is Hereby Given that by
virtue of a certain execution issued
out of the HonorableCounty Court
of Haskell Countv, on the 23rd day
of IMarch. 103.'). by Jason Smith
County Clerk of said county for the
cum nt Tvm Hundred SixtV-Seve- n

and Dollars and costs of suit.
under a judgment, in favor ot
Smith-Calfe- e Hardware Company m

a certain catife in said Court, No.
1935 and styled I'enick-IIughe- s Com-pan-

a private corporation, vs.
Fred Shaw, Independent Executor
of Estate of Mrs. N. J. Shaw,

placed in my hands for ser-

vice, I, Giles Kemp as Sheriff of
Tlnek-pl-l Countv. Texas, did on the
20th day of May, 1935, levy on cer--

tain Real Estate, situated in jones
County and Haskell County, Texas,
describedas follows, to-wi- t:

The West 123 acres of the James
Ryan Survev No. 49, Certificate No.
13, Patent No. 634, and being what
ic I'imwn ns share No. 3 of said
JamesRyan Survey as shown in the
decree of partition in cause io. ouo
of the District Court of Haskell
County, Texas, styled Edward
Dowling, et al vs. J. ,R. Tollett, et
al, which decree is recorded in Vol.
2. pp. 314 to 317 of the Minutes of
the District Court of Haskell Coun-

ty, Texas, said land being situated
partly in Jones County and partly
in Haskell County, Texas.

(Said judgment being duly trans-
ferred to said Smith-Calfe- e Hard-
ware Company, a private corpora-
tion, which is the presentowner of
same).

And levied upon as the property
of Fred Shaw as Independent r,

as aforesaid, and that on
the first Tuesday in July, 1935, the
same being the 2nd day of said
month, at the Court House door of
Haskell County, in the' town of

Haskell, Texas, between the houn
of 10 A. I. and 4 P. M., by virtue
of said levy and said execution I
will sell said above described Real
Estate at public vendue, for cash,
to the 'highest bidder, as the prop-
erty of said Fred Shaw as Indepen-
dent Executor, as aforesaid.

And in compliance with law, I
give this notice by publication, in
the English language, once a week
for three consecutive weela immed-
iately preceding said day of sale, in
the Haskell Free Press, newspaper
published in Haskell County.

Witness my hand, this 20th day
of May, 1935.

GILES KEMP,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas,

o

SHERIFF'S SALE

The State of Texas,
County of Ha-!el- l.

Notice Is Hereby Given that by
virtue of a certain execution issued
out of the HonorableCounty Court
of Haskell County, on the 23rd day
of, IMarch. 1935, by Jason Smith
County Clerk of said county for the
sum of One Hundred Eighty-Seve-n

and 10-10-0 Dollars and costsof suit,
under a judgment, in favor of Stam
ford Sarutanum in a certain cause
in said Court, No. 1933 and styled
Stamford Sanitarium, a private

vs. Fred Shaw, Independ
ent Executor of Estate of Mrs. N.
J. Shaw, deceased, placed in my
hands for service, I, Giles Kemp, as
Sheriff of Haskell County, lexas,
did, on the 20th day of May, 1935.
levy on certain Real Estate, situated
in Haskell County, Texas, described
as follows, to-wi- t;

Beinc 16.05 acrespatented to W.
H, Neal August 18, 1906 by patent
No. 375, Vol. 36. Abstract 1097. Cer-tificat-e'

No. 613, known as the J.
B. Shaw home place, and toeing sit-

uated in the South part of Haskell
County, Texas.

And levied'upon as the property
of Fred Shaw as Independent Ex

ecutor, as aforesaid and that on
the first Tuesday in Ju y, 1935, the
same being the 2nd day of said
month, at the Court H. u-- e door of
Hakell C'oiinty, in 'he town of
Haskell, Texas, betwun the hou.
of 10 A. 'M. and IP M , by virtue
of said levy and s,i execution I

will -- uj. said above Kea'
Estate at public vendue, for cash,
to the 'highest 'bidder, as the prop-
erty of said Fred Shaw as Indepen-
dent Executor, as aforesaid.

And in compliance with law, I
give this notice by publication, in
the English language once a week
for three consecutive weeks immed-
iately preceding said day of sale, in
the Hnskell Free Press, newspaper
published in Haskell f'ounty.

Witness my hand, this 20th day
of May, 1935.

GILES KEMP.
Sheriff Haskell t'ounty, Texas

o

SHERIFF'S SALE

The State of Texas,
County of IIa-kel- l.

Notice Is Hereby Given that by
virtue of a certain execution issued
out of the Honorable County Court
of Haskell County, on the 23rd day
of IMarch, 1935, by Jason Smith
County Clerk of said county for the
sum of Six Hundred Three and 40-10-0

Dollars, and costs of suit, under
a judgment, in favor of Stamford
State Bank in a certain cause in
said Court, No. 1931 and styled
Stamford State Bank, a private-bankin-

corporation,vs Fred Shaw,
Independent Executor of Estate of
Mrs. N. J. Shaw, deceased,placed in
my hands for service, I, Giles
Kemp, a9 Sheriff of Haskell County,
Texas, did on the 20th day of May,
1935, levy on certain Real Estate,
-- ituated in Haskell bounty, Texas,
described as follows, to-wi- t:

All of Survey No. 10, Block No.
3, II. Sc T. C. Ry. Co. lands in Has-
kell County, Texas, and containing
040 acres of land, being situated in
the South part of Haskell County,
Texas.

And levied upon as the property
of Fred Shaw as IndependentEx-

ecutor, as aforesaid, and that on
the first Tuesday in July, 1935, the
same being the 2nd day of said
month, at the Court House door of
Haskell County, in the town of
Haskell, Texas, between the hours
of 10 A. IM. and 4 P. M by virtue
of said levy and said execution I
will sell said above described Real
Estate at public vendue, for cash,
t tho fhiphest ibidder. as the prop
erty of said Fred Shaw as Indepen-
dent Executor, as aforesaid.

And in compliance witn law, i
give this notice bv publication, in
the English language, once a week
for three consecutive weeks immed-iatel-v

preceding said day of sale, in
the Haskell Free Press, newspaper
published in Haskell . ounty.

Witness my hand, this 20th day
of Mav, 193.J.

GILES KEMP,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

o

SHERIFF'S SALE

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

Notice Is Hereby Given that by
virtue of a certain execution issued
out of the Honorable County Court
of Haskell County, on the 23rd day
of IMarcfi. 193.'). by Jason Smith
County Clerk of said county for the
sum of Ninety-Si- x and 0 Dol-lar- s

and costs of suit, under a judg-

ment, in favor of Stamford State
Bank in a certain cause in said
Court, No. 1930 and stjied Stamford
State Bank, a private banking

vs. Fred Shaw, Independ-en-t

Executor of Estate of Mrs. N.
J. Shaw, deceased, placed in my
hands for service, I, Giles Kemp, as
Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas,
did, on the 20th day of May, 1935,

dew on certain Real Estate,situated
in Haskell County, Texas, described
as follows, wvwit:

Being 1G95 acres patented to W.
II. Neel August 18, 190S by Patent
No. 375, Vol, 30, Abstract 1097. Cer-

tificate No. 012, known as the J.
B. Shaw home place, and being d

in the South part of HaskeCl
County, Texas.

And levied upon as the property
of Fred Shaw as Independent Ex-

ecutor, as aforesaid, and that on
the first Tuesday in July, 1935, the
same being the 2nd day of said
month, at the Court House door of
Haskell County, in the town of
Haskell. Texas, between the hours
of 10 A. IM. and 4 P. M., by virtue
of said levy and said execution I
will sell yaid above described. Real
Estate at public vendue, for cash,
to the 'highest bidder, as the prop-
erty of said Fred.Shaw as Indepen-
dent Executor, as aforesaid.

And in compliance with law, I
give this notice by publication, in
the English language, once a week
for three consecutive weeks immed-
iately preceding said clay of sale, in
the Haskell Free Press, newspaper
published in Haskell County.

Witness my hand, this 20th day
of May, 1935.

GILES KEMP.
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

NOTICE OF ELKJTION
Notice is hereby given that an

election will be held at the City
Hall in Haskell, Texas, on Monday
June 10, 1035, for the purpose of
determiningwhether or not the vot-
ers of the City of Haskell favor the
expenditure of $750 for a "Survey
of a Municipal Power Plant."

A. P. Thurman, Mayor.
K. ii. uanxs, uity secretary.

o .

NOTICE TO BIDDER!

Notice is hereby given that the
Commissioners Court of Haskell
County, Texas, wilt receivebids up
until ten o'clock A. M., May 13,
1935, for one or more crawler type
tractors and one 14-fo- grader. If
any bid be accepted the Court in-
tends issuing warrants not to ex-
ceed the amount of 17,000.0 , to
draw" Interest at the rate of per
cent interest and nature not later
than 1941. A' certified check In
the amount of S per cent will be

required with each bid and the
Court reserve the right to relectany and all bids,
;,lc Chas. M. Conner,

County Judge, Haskell County.
. o

NOTICE OF WATER SYSTEM
REVENUE BOND ELECTION

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.
City of Haskell.
To the Resident, Qualified, Property

Taxpajing Voters of the City
of. Haskell, Texas.

Take notice that an election will
be held in the City of Haskell, Tex-
as, on the 10th day of June, A. D.
1935, on the proposition and at the
place more particularly set forth in
the election order adopted by the
City Council on the 2nd day of
May, A. D. 1935, which is as fol-
lows:

RESOLUTION AND ORDER
By the City Council of the

City of Haskell, Texas, calling
an election on the question of
the issuance of Thirtv Five
Thousand ($35,00000) 'Dollars
Revenue Bonds for the purpose
of making certain repairs, exten-
sions and improvements to the
Water System of said City and
the pledging of the revenues of
the system to the payment
thereof.
WHEREAS, there is necessity for

the making of certain repairs,
and improvements to the

water system of the City of Has-
kell, Texas, and:

WHEREAS, it is considered to be
to the best interest of the City that
such repairs, extensions and im-

provementsbe financed by the issu-
ance of Revenue Bonds, payable
solely from and secured by an ex-

clusive first lien on and pledge of
the revenues of the water system of
said City, after deduction of reason-
able operation and maintenanceex-
penses, all in accordancewith the
provisions of Articles 1111-111- bo:h
inclusive, of the 1925 Revised Civil
Statutes of Texas, as amended, and
in no wise supportedby an ad val-
orem or other tax on property in
the City; and

WHEREAS, the City Council
deems it necessary and proper that
the questionof the issuance of such
revenue bonds and the pledging of
such revenues be submitted to the
qualified voters of said City,

THEREFORE, Be It Ordered and
Resolved by the City Council of the
City of Haskell, Texas,

1. That an election be held on
the 10 day of June A. D. 1935, it
which election the following propos-
ition shall be submitted:

"Shall the City Council of the Ciu-o- f

Haskell, Texas, be authorized to
issue thirty five thousand ($35,000)
dollars, revenue bonds of said City,
maturing serially over a period of
yearsnot to exceed twenty five (251

bearing interest at the rate of four
(1) per centum per annum pay-
able semi-annuall- for the purpose
of financing certain repairs, exten-
sions and improvements to the
Water System of said City, and to

provi ,c for the payment of and in-t- -

rest n Mid Loi.ds L the pledging
of the net revenues frtm the opera--t

n of .t 1 Witter System.
2 That said ection shall be he'd

,n the ' .tv Ha', within said (it ,

and the f .lowing named persous
are hereby appointed managers
thereof, to-wi- t:

R E Sherrill. Presiding Judge.
F. G. Alexander, Judge.
Mrs. J. T. Wilson, Clerk.
Miss Dulin Fields, Clerk.
3. That said election shall be

held under the provisions of and in!
accordance with the laws governing

. Ihc issuance of municipal bonds in
cities as provided in the General
Laws of the State of Texas, and
only qualified electors, who own tax-cbl-e

property in the City, and who
have duly renderedsame for taxa
tion shall be qualified to vote.

All voters, who favor the proposi-
tion to issue the said bonds shall
have printed or written on their
ballots the following words:

For the Issuance of Water
System Revenue Bonds, and the
Pledging of the Revenues of the
Water System to the Payment
Thereof."

And those opposed to the proposi-
tion to issue the said bonds shall
have written or printed on their bal-
lots the words:

"Against the Issuance' of Water
System Revenue Bonds, and the
Pledging of the Revenues of the
Water System to the Payment
Thereof."

4. That a copy of this resolution
and order, signed by the Mayor of
said City and attested by the City
Secretary,shall serve as proper no-

tice of said election.
The' (Mayor is authorized and di-

rected to cause this notice of the
election to be posted at three pub-
lic places within said city, for at
least thirty full days prior to the
date of said election.

5. The Mayor is further author-
ized and directed to cause this no-
tice of election to be published in
some newspaper of general circula-
tion published in said City once
each week for four consecutive
weeks. The date of the first publi-
cation shall not be less than thirty
full days prior to the date of said
election.

Passedand approvedthis the 2nd
day of May A. D. 1935.
(Seal) A. F. THURMAN,

Mayor, Citv of Haskell, Texas.
Attest: R. H. Banks,
City Secretary, City of Haskell,
Texas.
State of Texas.
County of Haskell,
City of Haskell.

I, the undersigned, City Secretary
of Haskell, Texas, do hereby certify
that the above and foregoing is a
true and correct copy of a resolu-
tion and order (and of the minutes
pertaining to its adoption) adopted
at a meeting of the City Council
held on the 2nd day of May A. D
lO.l.'i. which resolution and order is
recorded in the minutesof the City
Council, Volume 2, Page 377, et seq.

Executed undermv hand andseal
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.f said fitv, th.s the 2nd day of
M.., A D. 1935
(Seal) R. H. BANKS,

f it Secetar.v ty of
Haske" 'I exas.

NOTICE OF SHERirr'S SALE-RE- AL

ESTATE

By virtue of an Order of Sale is-

sued on the 29th day of April. A.
D. 1035, out of the District Court
of Tarrant County, Texas. 17th Ju-
dicial District, in Cause No. 1009
wherein W. S. Mabry is p'aintlff
and K .. Hallmark, Y. M. Hall-
mark, II T. Hallmark, Annie Dwyer
and husband, Will Dwyer, Delia
Lancaster and husband,W. F. Lan-
caster, Lillie Atchison and husband,
A B. Atchison, D M. Hallmark,
F'ora O'Neal and husband, T. J.
O'Neal, and Andrew Leonard, are
defendants,in which suit the said
W S. Mabry recovered a judgment
against the defendants, A B. At-
chison, T J. ONeal. W M Hall-
mark and II T Hallmark, jointly
and severally, for the sum of S2473.07
with interest thereon from date cf
judgment at the rate of 10 per cent
per year, and the further sum of
$41 15 costs of suit, and a judgment
against all the defendants above
named foreclosing his deed of trust
lien on the hereinafter described
real estate, I did on the 3rd day of
May, A. D. 1935, levy upon the fol-

lowing described land as the proper-
ty of the above named defendants,
situated irt Haskell County, Texas,
and being 1S5 15 acres out of the
N iE. corner of the Amos King 3

League of land, Abst. No. 302, Cert.
No. 1S3S 1039 and Survey No. 6S,
patented to the said Amos King,
Dec. 3, 1S5S, by Patent No. 77G,
Vol. II, the said 185.15 acres being
described by metes and bounds as
follows:

Beginning at the original N. E.
corner of said Amos King Survey
for the N. E. corner of this 1S5 15
acres;

Thence South 0 deg. 19 min. West
with the E. B line of said Amos
King Survey 1015 vrs to a stake in
said E B. line for Southeast cor-
ner of this tract:

Thence West 1022 vrs. to stake
for Southwestcorner;

Thence North 0 deg. S min. West
1022 varas to a stake set in N.
B. line of said Amos King Survey
for Northwest corner of this 1S5.15
acres;

Thence South S9 deg. 30 min. to
the place of beginningand contain-
ing 1S5 15 acresof land.

And I will on the 4th day of June
A. D 1935, the same being the First
Tuesday in June, A. D. 1935. be-
tween the hours of 10 o'clock In
the forenoon and 4 o'clock in the
afternoon, offer the said land for
sale at public vendue for cash, at
and in front of the Court House
Door of Haskell County, Texas, in
the City of Haskell, for the purpose
of satisfying said judgment, selling
same as the property of all of the
defendants herein named.
3tc GILES KEMP,

Sheriff Haskell County, Texai.

:
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Here's the electric refriberator
voi've always wahtei!

.We know you have often dreamedof the day when you might have a
genuineFtigidaire for your very own. That day is now! Never before has
it been possible for you to obtain so much for your refrigeration dollar.
We urge you to visit our showroomand see for yourself the remarkable
advancesmadein electric refrigeration.

You can now buy a genuine i7rigidaire on the most convenient terms.
Our salesmenwill be glad to explain to you the many plansavailable.It is
possiblefor every homewired for electric service to enjoy modern electric
refrigeration. ,

Be sureto ask for a demonstrationof the SuperFreezer. It is exclusive
with Frigidaire.

if Do you know that your increaseduse of Electric Serviceis TT- -
COjsr billed on asurprisingly low rateschedule, . . andaddsonly lfCv"lt. a small amount to your total hill? il

lMMMMv- -

WcstTexasUtilities
Company
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Wichita Valley League Standing

Team
Haskell
Mtinday
Stamford
Hamlin . .,
Seymour . ..

Goree ...

BravesDown

Pet.
.SCO

.GOO

3 to 2

Smashing one of ccher Wood's
offerings into deep center field for
clean double while Cecil Bradley
was third base, Roy Norman,
Haskell second packer, broke up
clo.e ten-innin-g baseball game here
Sunday afternoon and caused the
local aggregation of Redskins
defeat theHamlin Pied Pipersby
score of

Haskell'"! kept the standing
of the Wichita Valley league tied.
Munday defeated Goree in wild-hittin- g

affair, allowing the Knox
countv entry hang around the
top rung Stamford, however, lost

Sevmour and passed down
the line Up Sunday'sencounters
Haskell Mundav Stamford were
tied up top place.

But gett back the Hamlin-H.isk- e'

"battle" was anybody's

m

Pipers

ALWAYS GOOD SHOW

Friday Night and Sat. Matinee

"Dog of Fanders"
with FRAXKIE THOMAS
What Boyl
What Dogl
What Story!

Saturday, to 11 P. M.

SHE WAS THE WIDOW 'Zm
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Tuesday Only

Matlnse 2 P. M.

175 reasons why yu should be
here. j
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Wednesday,Thursday

"The GoodFairy"
Margaret Sullavan

game every step of the way
The Pied Pipers got the jump on

the Braves in the first two innings,
after the Haskell club had played
"ring around rosy" with the ball in
many ways. Lack of practice on
the part of the' locals was apparent.
Nothing was done right and the
"hitters" looked pitiful against the
curve lants of Pitcher Wood, who
chalked up six strike-out- s in the
first three innings, and only manag-
ed three more in the next seven
frames.

Gaut (Lefty) Hambright started
on the mound for Haskell, and be
it ever to his credit, he finished in
grand style. He was wild in the'
earlier stages of the game, but fin-Nhe- d

with nine strike-outs- , against
six hits.

Norman's hittinrr was trip stand.
out of the game, with two doubles
and two singles out of five trips.
After striking out in the first inn-
ing, he came back with a single in
the third and diedon base, doubled
in the sixth and scored, singled in
the eighth and died, and drycracked
nis omer double in the tenth after
Bradley had also doubled. Two
men were out when the score went
across.

Outside of a bit of slow playing
on the" first fly ball hit into his
territory in the first inning, which,
by Lster fielding, might have been
caught. Cecil Bradley fielded sensa-
tionally in center field for the

He e!ectrified the crowd four
by racing into wide pastures

V almost sure hits and snagging
them.

The defensive play of Drew Leon-
ard substituting at third base for
the ailing Cliff Chapman who re-
cently had an attack of appendicitis,
was also another highlight of the
cunday game. His accurate throw-n- g

kept several Hamlin batters off
the base paths

Enscv starred for Hamlin with
four putouts and five assists, and
featured in all three of the double
plays Hamlin clicked against Has-
kell.

The Box Score
Hamlin Ab R H O A E
Ensey, 2b 4 0 0 4 5 1

Halums, 3b 5 110 3 0
Coffee, ss 5 0 2 0 2 0
Rowland, lb . . . 5 0 0 12 0 0
Jones, c 5 0 0 11 0 0
Anderson, rf 5 1 1 0 0 0
Weaver, If 4 0 110 0
Helms, m . .301100Wood, p . .. 3 0 0 0 3 1

39 2 629 14 2
Two out when winning run scored.

Haskell AbRHOAEBradley, m 5 114 0 1
Norman, 2b 5 14 3 2 0
Patterson, If 4 1 1 0 0 0
CJ .c 3 0 1 10 1 0
Edwards, rf ....401000Adkins. lb ... . 3 0 1 11 0 0
Johnson, ss ... 3 0 1 1 3 1
Leonard. 3b .300151Hambright, p . . 4 0 0 0 2 0
cook 100000

35 3 10 30 13 5
xllit for Leonard in 10th.

Hamlin . 110 000 000 02Haskell 000 002 000 13Summary: Runs Hallums, n

Bradley, Norman, Patterson.
Errors Ensey. Wood, Bradlev, Nor-ma- n

Johnson. Leonard. Two base
hits Weaver, Jones, Bradley, Nor-
man (2). Patterson. Sacrifice hits-W-ood,

Johnson. Bases on ball off
Wood 2, Hambright 1 Struck out
by Wood 9, Hambright 9. Wild
pitches Hambright (2). Hit bats-ma- n

Helms (by Hambright.) Dou-
ble plays Coffee to Ensey to Row-lan-

Hallums to Ensey to Row-
land. Coffee to Ensey to Rowland,
Leonard to Norman to Adkins. Left
on bases 'Hamlin 5, Haskell3. Earn-
ed runs Hamlin 1, Haskell 2. Um-
piresDadBradleyand Poe. Time:
2:15.

Wrecked Oar Holds Victims 3 Days

HOULTON, 'Me.-Conc-ealed for 3
days in the wreckage of the car in
which they were riding, the bodies
of two young men and two young
women all Canadians, were discov-
ered The car had left the road and
plunged down a steep t em-
bankment, crushing the occupants
within.

Smitty's
This is just a few of our

Special Prices
You always save at SMITTY'S
Per .xide, 0 ounces 10c

m. Adhesive Tape, 15 ft.,..10c
Aspirin, bottles of 100 29c
Bayer's Aspirin, bottles

of 100 05c
Mineral Crystal-?-, large size 79c
Mineral OK, 1G oz 31c

YEAST TABLETS, made of
pure Fleischmann'syeast, rich
in Vitamin B. Very effective
as a body and nerve builder.
Two tablets equivalent to one
Take of yeast. Bottles of
50 25c

Dr, Hinkle's Pills, 100 in
bottle 22c

Epsom Salts. 10 oz ......... ,10c
Vicks Vapo-Ru-b 25c
Cardui, $1.00 size 89c

Smitty'i

County HasLarge
GroupAttending

StamfordH.D. Meet
Haskell County Home Demonstra-

tion Clubs had the largest represen-
tation of any county attending the
demonstration given by Mrs. Dora
Barnes in Stamford May 18.

'Mrs. Barnes in the demonstration
showed how to clean a white crepe
dress, straw hats, felt hats, remove
ink and other stains. The women
attending this demonstration will
civc it in trie clubs thprrhv p!vinr
all the women advantage of the
demonstration.

Rural Schools
(Continued from First Patrol

checked against the national med-
ium to measure the progress being
actually made here.

Teachers in the various schools
during tho 1934-3- 5 term were:

Ballew Hope E. Haynes, Mrs.
Ralph Duncan.

Jud J. L. Patterson, Ruth Ser-
ver, Bettlah Sego.

Brushy W. D. Hinson, Jr., Mrs.
W. D. Hinson, Jr., Florene Allen.

Vernon 11a Scott.
McConnell O. W. Winstead, Mrs.

O. W. Winstead.
Midway C. B. Ramsey, Mrs. C. B.

Ramcy. Marguerite McCollum, and
Ruthy Fayo Miles.

Lake Creek Mrs. Hazel Weaver,
Alice Hunt, Mrs. Inn McCowan.

Marcy Mrs. Opal Hinton.
Trby A. L. McCarty, Mrs. A. L.

McCarty.
Cliff II. Cunningham, Mrs. Rus-

sell Boyd.
R'easant Valley Edith Williams,

Rita Mae Guess.
New Mid Bill Boley, H. P. Bell,

Mr. II. P. Bell.
Lone Star T. L. Hawkins, Marie

Cameron, Cynthia Evans.
Hutto R. M. Savage, Clytie Sav-

age.
Post Elmer C. W.itsnn. MaIwI

Jone Mary Wells ManciU.
bayles Roy L. Moore, Mrs. Opal

Richcy.
Plainview Edwin Elms, Mrs. Le-moi-

Coleman.
Ward Mrs. S. S. Russell.
Rockdale H. E. Stevens,

"
Floy

West. --.,.
!MitcheCl- -J. O. Nickel!, Mrs. J. O.

Nickell.
Gauntt R. TT. Rtnnn

Jones, Mary Kimbrough.
.New cook v. W. Cassle, Graca

Lee Hanks. Frnnrp Rrvrc Mre P
O. Henry. " 'rweaver 'Mrs. Rnbr Firtf.r.iW
Clara Medford.

Cottonwood Travis fi.irrxff TVm.
pie Sullivan.

EriCSdale T. H. rnnnim,1i--
Mrs. A. B. McLennan.

Idella T. B. Roberson, Mrs. T. B.
Roberson

Center Point Lester Burk, James
McCain, Lonelle Denson.

Rose Vern J. Henry, Mrs. Will
Odom, Gladys Crume.

Howard R. T. Penn, Mrs. R. T.
Penn, Viola King, Ima Gene De-Ha-

Cobb-E-llis Cole.
Flattop Wilbur Wilson, Edwards.
Foster Weston Butts, Arnotta

Server. Emma Condron.
Tanner Paint E. J. Cloud, Ernes-

tine Cox, Mrs. E. J. Cloud.
Gilliam Hugh A. Gauntt, Alice

M. Latham.
Roberts J. Raymonl Bynum,

Mrs. J. Raymond Bynum.
Dennis Chapel T. R. Haggard,

Maud Latham, Mrs. T. R. Haggard.
Myers J. V. Perrin, Mrs. Irma

Monke Liles
Bunker Hill James W. Norman,

Mrs. James W. Norman, Bonita
Shipman.

Pleasant View Lucile Foote,
Mary E. Whitaker.

Tonk Creek Homer Neall, M. A.
Everett, Mrs. Homer Neal.

Douglass Stella Mae Coburn.
Powell Mrs. Elva Stewart.
Vontress Mrs. Veta Weaver

Furrh.
Ferris Ranch Myrtle Etheridge.

o

SummerAssembly
For YoungPeople

SlatedFor June
Nineteenth Annual Northwest

TexasConference Methodist Young
People's Summer Assembly will be
held at McMurry College, Abilene,
Texa June 3-- The theme for this
year's assembly will be, ."Follow
Me " More than thirty outstanding
personalities have been secured for
the program. Five hundred dele-
gates, ages 10-2- representingall the
churches of the conference are ex-
pected to attend.

o
Japan's "Brain Trust"

TOKYO It seems that Japan is
following the example of the United
States and is setting up its own
"brain trust." The constitutional in-

novation, designed to bolster the
prestige of the Okada Cabinet and
extend its tenure of office, is to be
called the "National Policy Council."
While it has Emperor Hirohito's ap-
proval, it is opposed by many, es-

pecially in military circles.
o

(Mrs. S. Hassen was returned to
her home here Tuesday from the
bcutt White banitanum where
she underwent a major operation
wleek before last.

To My Patronsand Friends
I have just returned from Oklahoma City where' I spent a

most profitable six day3 of intensive Class and Clinic work in the
Carver Chiropractic College. I feel that my efficiency has been
improved by this splendid course and you will benefit by it.
Come in and let me tell you about it. Yours for health,

DR. J. MORRISON
Tonkawa Hotel Bldg. Phone 188

III MAMKWLL mil FRI

Club Women Finds
Flower8 An Aid to

Attractive Meals

Attractiveness is as cs ntial O n

meal as the food itelf, thinks Mrs.

J. P. West, cooperator in the
Home Demonstration Club

By careful managementMrs V est is
able to keep fresh flowers on her
dining room table at the year
around, lard flowers, who uowcrs,
and pot plants are utilised as tne
come in season.

FarmersTrip
(Continued from Fift Page)

nf farmers who didn't like the AAA
We just got a little tired of this
and we hadn'tsaid anything. So we

decided the time had come for those
of u who approve the AAA to do
a little talking."

They cheered vociferously when
the' President indicated that they
are no longer "forgotten men,'
swelled with pride at his description
of them as a "pretty good-lookin-

crowd and laughed at ins )oc
about the citv .banker who wonder
ed how the farmerscut winter wheat
"when it gets hll covered up with
snow.

With comments of "that' telling
'em", thd d t

' ers of the
soil accepted the Pi-e- Knt as one
of them when he talk. ' dviut the
low price that he rece i frun his
Gorgia cotton m 1932.

When the farmers t k t!,c train
or bus for Washingtonmi their own
or borrowed funds, thi did not
know that the President would ad
dress them.

President Roosevelt's addrc fol
lowed an all-da- y colorful mass meet
ing.

The Presidentreferred to "croco-
dile tears shed by professional
mourners of an old and obsolete
order over the slaugh' r f little
pigs" and defendedthe pn-.en- t high
cost of meat as a rcsul of the
drought and not of the AAA

"The memory of old conditions
under which the product of a whole
year's work often would not bring
you the cost of transporting it to
market is too fresh in our minds to
let you be' led astray bv the solemn
admonitons and specious lies of
those who in the past profited mot
when your distress was greatest,"
the President told the farmers.

Commending their march on
Washington, he declared. "It is a
good omen for Government, for bus-

iness, for bankers and fir the city
dwellers that the nation's farmers
are becoming articulate and that
they know whereof thev peak."

o
Hikes Back

BUTTE, Mont. After "thumb-
ing" his way from Baltimore to sur-
prise hi wife, whom I e had not
seen for a vear. Robert M. Peck had
to "thumb" it all the way back
again. His wife in the meantime
had decided to visit him in

New Small Engine

WASHINGTON.-T- he Bureau of
Air Commerce has ordered an air-
craft engine onlv 20 inches in-di-

eter but which will develop 90
horsepower, as a means of further
ing the developmentof small, air-
worthy planes for the novice pilot,
The engine, which is a radial, six-
cylinder plant, will not exceed two
poundsper horsepower in weight,

o
Slaps Bull; Arretted

PULLMAN. Wash. Apparently
"feeling himself", J. L. Blalock, of
Moscow, Idaho, strode up to a full
grown bull and knocked the animal
groggy with a right to the jaw at
a livestock auction here. He was
arrestedby police, charged with di
orderly conduct.

$2,500,000 Fire Destroys Oregon
Capitol

SALEM. Ore Pre which de-
stroyed the rnnitnl build.
ing caused damage estimated at
$2,500,000 and cost the life of one
fireman.

"Dead" Walks In Court

MEMPHIS, Tenn-F- red Sauter,
of Chicago, upset court today when
he refused to be declared "dead."
Sauter1--! nnnrnrnnr , pnnrt ,,,cnrl
dismissal of suits brought by the
lamny 10 collect insurance policies,
following his disappearance in 1023.

o
Frightened To Death

PHILADELPHIA, Pa. The
fright brought about when he dis-
covered a burglar in his bedroom
caused the death nf tnhn v
Thompson, 05, fifteen minutes later
oi a neart attack.

Loses Life For $2

ROME. Ga. Offered S2 to recover
a pocketbook which had beendrop-
ped by a woman into the Etowah
River, Alfonzo Summerville jumped
in, swam to where it floated and
started back but sank before he
reached the bank.

H. J. iR. No. a
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an Amendment to Article
Iv o the Constitution of the State
of Texas so as to authorize1 Courts
having original criminal jurisdiction
to suspend the imposition or execu-
tion of sentence and to place the
defendant on probation and to

such sentence, under such
conditions as the Legislature may
prescribe; providing for an election
on the question of adoption or

of such Amendment and
makine an appropriation theYefor;
providing lor the proclamation
thereof; and prescribing the form tfballot.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE

LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE J

OF TEXAS . ... ,,.,.Jc... .(,., I That Article iv oi mi;

Constitution of the State of Texas

be amended by adding thereto, be-

tween Sections 11 and 12 n new bec
tion to be known as Section 11 A, to

road as follows:
"Section 11A. The Courts of the

State of Texas having original
of criminal actions shall

have the power, after conviction, to
suspend the imposition or execution
of sentenceand to place the defend-an-t

upon probation and to reiniposc
uclt sentence,under such conditions

as the Legislature may prescribe.
Sec. 2. Such proposed Constitu-

tional Amendment shall k submit-

ted to a vote of the qualified c cc-to-

of this State at a special elec-

tion to be held throughoutthe State
of Texas, on the fourth Saturday in
August, 193."), at which election all
voters favoring said proposed
Amendment, shall write. or have
printed on their ballots the words:

"FOR the Amendment to the
State Constitution authorizing the
Courts to place defendantson pro-

bation." and those voters opposed
to said proposed Amendment shall
write, or have printed on their bal-

lots the words:
"AGAINST the Amendment to

the State Constitution authorizing
the Court to place defendants on
probation."

If it appears from the returns of

'aid election that a majority of the
votes cast are in favor of said
Amendment, the same shall become
a part of the State Constitution.

Sop 3 The Governor shall isue
the necessary proclamation for such
election, and shall have the same
published and such election held as
provided by the Constitution and
laws of this State.

Sec. 1. The sum of Four Thous-an- d

Dollars ($1,000), or so much
thereof as may be necessary,is here-
by appropriated out of the State
Treasury to pay for the expensesof
said publication and election.

The above is a true and correct
copy.

GERALD C. MANN,
Secretary of State.
o

H. J. R. No. 48
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an amendmentto Section
1, of Article XVII, of the Constitu-
tion of Texas, pro,iding that Con
stitutional Amendments may be
submitted by the Legislature at
Special Sessions under certain con
ditions; providing for an election
on the question of the adoption of
such amendmentand providing for
the proclamation and publication
thereof: describing the form of bal
lot, and making an appropriation
therefor.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 1. of Ar
ticle XVII, of the Constitution of
the State of Texas, be amended so
as to hereafter read as follows:

Section 1. How the Constitution
i : ! Amended. The Legislature
at my li enn a. session,bv a ite of
tu.-th-r- ds of all the member? elect-
ed to each House to be cutced b
v. - and na.son the Journal-- m.'

Amendments to the Consti-
tution, to be voted upon bv the
qua.ified electors for members of
the Legislature, which proposed
Amendments shall lie duly nublish- -

ed once a week for four (l) weeks,
commencing at least three' (3)
months before an election, the time
of which shall be. specified bv the
Legislature, in one weekly newspa-
per of each county, in which such
newspaper may be published; and
it shall be the duty of the several
returning officers of said election,
to open a poll for. and make re.
turns to the Secretary of State of
me number of legal votes cast at
said election for and against said
Amendments; and if more than one
be proposed, then the number of
votes cast for and against each of
mem; ana it it shall appear from
said return, that a majority of the
votes cast, have 1een cast 'in favor
of any Amendment, the said
Amendment so receiving a majority
of the votes cast, shall become apart of this Constitution, and pro
clamation shall be made by the
Governor thereof, provided however

aLIWBtvH iB

Looking For Bargains,Eh?
Well, wc have them for you. At prices you can afford tn

and, MAN, the value you receive when you buyl
P1

A wide range of models from which to selectin ,.

way and at your own convenience. Look these cars over befMeyou buy.

Look JheseOver!
1931 Ford Coupe', 5215 1932 Chevrolet Coach

1929 ChevroletSedan, $150 1929 Chevrolet Coupe T
1932 Ford V-- Sedan, $325 . 1930 Dodge D-- Sedan $1M

And Plenty of Other Models All In pood Condition

COX-MITCHE-LL MOTOR C0t
CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

Located Just North of Haskell Free Press Office

that in cases of extraordinary em-

ergency affecting the State as a
whole, Amendmentsto the' Constitu-
tion may be proposed in the manner
hereinabove set out upon the sub
mission of the proposed Amendment
lv the Governor at any Special
Session."

n ' The forecoinc Amend
ment shall be submitted to the
electors of this State who are qual-

ified to vote on proposed Constitu
tional Amendmentsat an election
to be held on the 21th day of Aug-
ust A I") 1935. at which election
each ballot shall have printed
thereon for those (avormg the
Amendment the words:

"FOR the Amendment to
Section 1. Article XVII, of the Con-

stitution of Texas, providing that
Amendments to the Constitution
may lc proposed at Special Ses-

sions of the Legislature under cer
tain conditions. And those against
the Amendment shall have printed
the words:

"AGAINST the Amendment to
Section 1, Article XVII, of the Con-

stitution of Texas, providing that
Amendments to the Constitution
may be proposed at Special Ses-

sions of the Legislature under cer-

tain conditions." Each voter shall
strike out with pen or pencil the
clause which docs not indicate his
desire regarding the aboveproposed
Amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor is hereby
directed to issue the necessary pro
clamation for said election, and to
have the above proposed Amend-
ment published in the manner nnd
for the time required by the Con-

stitution and laws of this State.
Sec. 1. The sum of Five Thous

no

and Dollars ($5,000), I
nwlthereof as tmu- - i. '.:! I

by anv"
the State Treasuri It'aSappropriated to pay for ffjpensos of said pub.ication and &

tion.

copy? abVC trU and cor

GERALD C. MANN,

ottreiary of state.

Brief Biographies"

Correction

In last week'- - advertisement,

several mist, ke5 were made.

$1.00
Will be paid tj the person B
nishing us with correct data

to the historical person

named and writing the best re-

ason why some form of

should be earned by all people.

F L. Dougherty
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A NEW AMBULANCE
And you are assured ofgetting the best.

"Go Anywhere, Anytime"
At reasonableprices.

Phone10 Day or Night

KINNEY FUNERAL
HOME
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e TIRES
Do not becqme discouraged it is not

always the fault of your car. Try Conoco
Bronze Gas,ConocoGerm-Process-ed

Motor
Oils. We also handleQuakerState,Penn
Seal,and DiamondOils. Moutray High-Te- st

ClearGas and Kerosene, wholesale
andretail.

FEDERAL TIRES,
The Tire You Will Buy When You SeeThem!

makeTMfbearalangUaranteedand the m will turprise you. We

stock ! Justdwil CC n your old CMinK- - c,Min "fc our Goodrtth
for you.

your car or uck doyn we will make the change
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